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THE CITIZEN

VOLUME 13.
A

iVAKllT.
Americans Killed in the
Battle of Galamba.

those on neveral thoii-an- d
acrxx morn.
Hut llttln gram in the path of the ntorm
had been rut. Thn full extent ot the
r
damage In not yet appertained. A
ntorm In reported from thn vicinity
of Dawxon City, Minn , which did considerable riamagx to the grain. Hevxral
farmnrx are rxportxd to have lont entire
cropa by the bail.

cleaning out of the Albuquerque ditch.
The resolution provides that Mr. Field's
fee shall not exceed fit'O.
Ordinance No. 107. repealing ordl
nance No. lint, which provides thtt nn
pioperty owner shall build a sidewalk
Several Americans and Mexicans until he has received the grade from the
city engineer, failed of pannage.
The council authorized the finance
Known to Be Killed.
committee to enter Into contract with
one of the city banks for the depixit of
warrants, bond, etc.
Thn street committee wan instructed
The Number Killed Estimated at
to repair the old sir Inkier and to use It
Fifty on Each Side.
on the streets,
Council then adjourned.
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wo will send with eat h w itihour
approval card from the (iener.il Watch Itupector ot Santa Fe
System.
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Thx t Hy Onuin ll.
The city council held a special meet
Ing last night, with President Hurkhart
In the chair
A resolution
was passed, authorizing
the acting mavor to enter Into a con
tract with Neill H. Pleld. by which he
is to assist the city attorney in defend
Ing the suit recently commenced by M.
P. citatum against the city to prevent the

roi.tow.

Four People

Injured Near Boone,

NOTKH,

Syndicate to Be Orfanlzed
With $2 $,000,000 Capital.

Heady
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Summer

One lot Ann Leather
worth np ts l.nn

m

(jg

A (lie 8. N. Summer Cornet,
worth fi.oo, now

HALE!

(,,

reaching this city.
Ibn following ere the InJ ired: Postal
Clnrk Kackert, Dixon, 111.; Postal Clnrk
A. w. Hnyt, Cedar Kapldn, Iowa; Postal
CbT! K. H. Shirk, Mo 'ansland. 111.; Pen-t-

I

r.'ti
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Rslts. I

(U

One jyard of Crinkled Chiffon,
worth np tu $1.00, . ,

run

a
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Household Necessities!

Men-e-w-

Ten yards of Checked Crash Towclinc for
One pair Lace Curtains, very pretty, for

......

A
mm.:... ii
i
i
i iii t
iniu i iru.Npreao, on y.
Six While Turkish Towels, extra nice, only
Kiht Unbleached Turkish Towels, only

rt

MexltOe-CBpabl-

VnAmrmmmt,

One dofen pair ot Ltd I en' Hone I (I rt
'VtlVj
our reg liar 10c hone

U

49

Ing reeervrd
, I'l'd
Klfteen pair Men's Half use,
in blacks, tans nr niUel...
Men's estra heavy Working I Ik,.
I WC
Hhlru
One lot of Hoy's Wash Hults, I
worth np to hoc
r.L.

iff

aer

111

fnmft'u
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LADIES' FURNISHING GOODS

(,, OWUMBAT

linn whitn laundered Hhtrt. I
'Jr.;L
worth rc, now
Men's Kaulllexn
Mghtrohea, I (1.,
I 7(
extra well made
Neckties, rolceflf house, noth- - I ().,
A

ritll-oad-

Clerk C. C. Roorlck,

Th W. ft. Cnmt,
Thn DUrt MhAM,
Yti 0nlntfiH OlnvM

appreciate a jjood tiling, you will certainly take advantage of the great alc.
pticei positively for one week only. Don't be in the too late class.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

honne, Iowa. Aug 1. The fast mail
of thx Chtcairo A, Northwestern
.
which left Chicago laxt night,
j mil fd (hx trach at ' Katx Shelly curve,"
JU' eaei of thx Ilex Moiues rlv-- r lirlde.
Hit' tm.riiliig. I ne engine and all the

trem

re wrecked.
iir
Tun following are the killed: Kn
gltiH--r
John Mast, r 'on. Ho me,
wi;
Kir nun Arthur Sch-tildHome; postal
Cl ik i. ti
Mtoi.e, Austin, III j .1 J.
O hrieti, postal clerk, Chicago, died

THE PHOENIX!

for

nnttrtrk t PMtrim,

Look what 46c Will buy!

w

Dixon,
;
Helper K. L. Klgafoox. Miexotirl i'H
Velley. Iowa; Brakeman Thmnvt Plan-iS
ry. Postal Clerk K C. Linden, Chicago
t
The engine rolled completely over and
the front of the trnck wax thrown llio $i
Into a c irnilel I, All thn ram went
over the baiikj
Hi
Inimaon (nitin Nyndlcatn.
New York. Amr. 1. "I'm urmrrnaulna
'lowly but naltsfactorlly." Ileorge H.
Loving, ot Kurt north, xald to a limes
reporter.
I.ovintr Is here to nnranlxn a bin svndl t'.-rate with a capital of 2.'i,ihki,(hi, with
adjoining ranches in Texan and Nxw
t ant
of herdiug 1)00,000

to
thx
Crowd of Vlatlor.
Now that a big crowd Is assured here
during carnival week of the Territorial
Pair association, It behoovee hotel and
lodging-houskeepers, and all restaurants to begin preparations at once to
He

m

If you

i.a-v- s

rAIM

CAttr.pi'i.
ATTKNTIOXt

Ctil'

Ranges In
Mexico tod Texts.

d

PKW

Ioa.

Wl'l Hjve Extensive

admit," that thn whitsou Mn-l- c company, who have stood the tet for the
past eighteen years in the city nf Albuquerque, will continue to place the
Kvkiutt and Kimrai.i.
piano at the same old uniform price.
As regards thn deterioration of pianos
In the last ten yearn, we beg to rail thn
sttnntion nf thn esteemed public to the
fact Tti tT kiumT rl.tss iiootH commanh
nic-tnot only In huh tert i ass Thinritory, h it tbe world over, and further,
more that misT-- i
piano are muds
t
an rlimams, aud that the idea
of any piano helo,' exprxy msile
for any particular climate Is absurd.
We respectfully riqnes; tlmt all who
are contemplating the purchase nf a piano to call aud examine Mir goods, as we
feel Cotilldent that prices quoted wl
prove satisfactory to all. taking Into consideration the fact tint our pianos are
strictly tlrst class and nr guaranteed by
a reliable linn whose Integrity and reliability hits been shown by hiislnesH done
in the pastHoping the prospective piano huyern
will favor us with a call and be convinced that our prices, "whether for cash
nr on the Installment plan" are lower
than any traveling airent or II latlng
piano concern, can attempt to meet. W e
remain, very respectfully,
Tim Hhithon Mirmc Company.

Hnm Agmnt

ami

and Many

Killed

0

Oft OR ft

OUR MOST 1'ROWrt

Thn Old RetlsMn Whitann Mii.lr t'nniiany
ntlll at thx (Hit Sisnd.
tt Is a well-knowfact, "ax all must

tarNOTK-Chol-

of all our Ladles' Walking llatn and Bailors, worth up to $2.60, now

cn

ft

75e.!3

B. ILFELD & CO.
259.
TISLEPIIONB NO.

e

"The dlsnatch from Chlensn " lis nn.
tinned, "aniioiinclnir that John V. k'ar.
well, Hwlft A, Co. and others are Inter- exteil in the scheme Is correct. I am
th.it there in plenty of money In
the plen. and It can be liberated verv
accommodate the visitors.
the assouiatiuu will establish a bureau sucnesstully.
ot luformalioit lu dux time at some con
liw,r'i FnniiiMr Honored.
veuient place near the depot, where visitNew York. An if. I. Jamen Kntwistle.
ors who have not previously eugaged
chief engineer of Dewey's Meet during thn
quarters ran receive information. Tboi-oi Manna ray, lias been not i tied
having rooms to let ount to prepare a nai'in
of his retirement
list of them, with terms per night or hy the navy department
week, and forward name to tne president with the rank ot rear admiral.
4
of the association ao he can preeeut
I'rlvata Hoard I uf and Loila-liifthem to the party who will have charge
Mrs. Pred. Weston has purchased the
of the bureau of Information.
at No. '2 lit weet Railroad
The rate of half a cent a mile on the rooming house
ovtr Kempenlch's store, and will
Sauta Pe Pacific from ull stations this avenue,
neatly furnished rooms at reasonside of Needles, Cal., guarantees a tre- rent
prices. This Ix a very convenient
mendous crowd from the Arlrma towns able
Meals will bn furnished to
location.
to the fair, and T il K ClTi.KN, lued value,
those who desire them.
warns our people to be prepared to
entertain the vlxltors.
IWanltoti Ginger C'liiini
The representative ot Tus C:tii;n, n
his rounds the past few days, discovered
lo,MI
!
!IKTt, .fl.tM)
that a number of merchants have already qnarlH
I.owt-utlia- l
V
sent east for handsome decorating supMl'JITM.
plies, aud from what can be learned Albuquerque will look prettier in the comIt Is rumored, In certain circles, that
ing September than she has ever before. Col.
Albright, who is ntlll at Kl
llie hi Us ana vtooumen or I lie world I'axo,.1.0.
will rem tin thxrx Indefinitely. He 4
have thkeu hold of matters in a true
manner, and the part they will take lu has, however, nntllled several members 4
the grand parade of Thursday afternoon, of hlsstxff-- he being the governor of the
September 21, will shine forth In a idaze Isleta village to continue with prepara- 4
tions for the big parade during fair
of glory.
Other lodges have also sign
ed a desire to participate In the great week, and he will arrive In tune to
4
command.
parade festivities.
Dr. John Urasi, who was here thn other 4
1 be executive committee will
hold an
important meeting at tne city hall this day and visited the Mlhigroa mining
evening, when a program of thn thousand property, out in lien can roil has re- 4
and one event will be drafted, prizes turned to Trinidad, Colo. It is under 4
will tie discussed, and arrangements per- stood that he was well pleased with the 4
fected to commence work In time on the manner In which the property Ix showcourse for thx sports and the midway ing up.
4
plaisaucc
Jacob Plaining, who conducts a small 4
grocery store on
Plrst street. Ix re
Nothing but the best at ported con lined tosouth
his bed with stomach
trouble.
Ruppe's .soda fountain.
Sedgwick creamery butter, two pounds
4
Mrs. C. C. Hrudley, wtfx of Dr. llradley, tor 4o cents. rtAN.io.iK makkkt.
Madrid,
of
accompanied by Mrs. hlhcl
X
Ihnrpe, cams lu from thx north last
night, and both ladies registered at the
They will return to
Hotel Highland.
Madrid this evening.
Prof. C. K llodglii, of thn New Mexico
m
Agcoli for
university faculty, will leave this evening for Thornton To morrow morning
McCALL BAZAAR
.V
W.
L.
Trimbhi
hx will take the
to.
PATTERNS.
stage for thx famous Sulphur hot springs. THERE IS NO WORK
All Pattern. 10 nod 15c
Mack" Harris, the Hell
miner
NONE HIGHER
and the camp paitner nf "Hilly" liender-shot- , KNOWN TO DENTAL SCIENCE
Is spending a couple of days in thx
metropolis, purcliitdug supplies for his
that is as clean, handsome,
camp and transacting other business,
and .substantial as
Wanted
Itrick masons to lay loaoon
brick, immediately ; will pay !perday
for nine hour-- , work for first c. ass wi rk ....TEETH WITHOUT PLATES..,,
men. C. D. wards. :ll Hutilng avenue,
Albuquerque.
Teeth fixed in this way
M
All the contractors are busy figuring
can never decay, or aihe.
on the pnqsned additions ami alterations
.sinnjr
l'et
de
sDiis
higher
iu?
to the Motel Highland. Mr. Johnson lias
branches of dental work
fully completed the drawings and
Mich as
A porter wanted at the Hotel Highland
'orc-lulii- ,
Immediately. Call
morning.
Inlay, Contlnu
m
This morning, John A. Lee mil scribed
oim
Crown ami ri?
tlii toward the Had ley science hall fund.
Insurance gasoline stoves are the only Jlriilgo Work
ones that are safe, Whitney Company,
m
H Isconsln full cream cheese, I j cents
Can have it done liy
a pound. Sa.n Jok Makkkt.
Hon. Pedro Perea, delegate to congress.
IS
Is in the city.
Imported Delicatessen, full stock. San Risim 12, lirant Building, Third st. and
JonK Makkkt.
Kail road avenue, Albuquerque, N. M

:U7 AND :,05 WEST KAILKOAI) AVENUE.
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Dropping the Profit
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Part of the CostI

And

.
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Wo place on salo
I for the noxt ten
1I1ULUU1U UUll
1UUUUJ days, our entire
stock of Hoys' Wearing Apparel at a reduction of twenty-liv- e
per Cent. Boys' Suits, Boys' Shirts, Boys'
Waists, Boys' Shoes. This sale with us means business, and that means business with you.

MntliRrs flan Savn

roy-ad- v

at

.1

Our Great Men's Suit Sale Remains Intact

"SB

4- -

MANDELL & GRUIMSFELD
Successors to & L. Washburn

As

Co.

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.
444' 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4444 4 4 4 444444 4 4 4 4 4 44
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to the hearts of all economical shoppers. Our Lace
tains, Linen, Damask and Turkish Towels must ami
will be sold to make room for new stock.
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l
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"A Week of Delight"

(linn, doltl

IP

Cur-

i
id

re.

Cos

la

Annual Basket Sale.

!a

Gainsley &

g

m

We shall place on sale today a splendid line of I. utiles',
M Ishom' and Cliil.lrt'ii'M
Oxford and Slippers. These U.
jrooiU are ItAKOAINS
not preten.l'-- bargains. Come and
see them before, yon yo, They will not last lon' at these prices. M
d

UASKKT NO.

Contains Misses' and Children's Oxfords ai-,fa
S.ind.iN, b'at k and tan, sizes ii and 1 'j to i, at
7 ."it;
1

IJASKT.r NO.

Contains Ladies' Oxfords and Sandals, bl.u

and tan, at

,f

ItASKKT NO. :t

Contains I.ad'.es'

()fords

si

Contains

Ladies'

llioli

Shoes,

black

and

$1.75

These

jrood.s should be seen to be

GEO. G. GAINSLEY & GO.
UktllKHat I.IVKSI

appreciated.
Kellal.lr Hlio

Dalri,

,IS'J S. Second

A V,t
JUUl
I

no at

ai
Ull

iU.

l

i

w.k

wl

l

all cnrtalin which
up to tl.no, pr ik,,

'o'iHhtiun of all

a jM

unto ( 1.75.

Curtains
They now
iy

7K)C
which
1

i..')

at oulr

Mf

fi

till

V.t

i,

and

1

larje, only ....
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This line comprise lots

tratnl

$.))

Kringed Huek ami Uainask Towels,
dome worth 25o, others 2oo, 1 C

Vn
Ull ilU.

K

liOL 110.

I)"

Firif Nr.

Aswirtiuent of Oilds and
7.B1
I
with colored hinlers, In heavy

aittln ilamaik.

r
f:

I

lio ie leas than 17o

IJWl 11U.

IPJ
fiJj
19.

t& LOU Lot No.

11 II. t"'riiuuiiiK fruiii two to live pair of a
t.tm pcr4)
i
HI k I inl, anil wihl aa hlvh aa
pair, .'our choice while they lant

1

ic

TheRreatest Towel Karjraln of the
r,af ill). O aeaHou.
all linen Huclc Towels In,,
lilll
aiiKKith an tine, hemmed
1
very

I ,rvf

nf
IJtHi

I

Lot No.

that conlil not he bonirht
lew than
Ck

f r

eJJ

A FEW TOWEL SPECIALS!
)vL
Lot No.
5c

A nine l.aiM Curtain In ecru
"or white, full alie

i
Acurtitlu
Vn
iltl. ''"'elsewhere

goti'H til Ih

of

''MislHllntr

l""hltliert

I
V. )
JitlL .Ml.

1

lAHKrlL tTTXITIOI,

BRING YOUR REPAIRING TO US.
WE WILL DO YOUR WORK AS YOU LIKE IT.

1

A tHUtiriil Curtain, H1
ami 4 jranls
I if M
JitH
lltJ. tt - "lonK.inli'rwcluiHiiil modern J) I H
y I. ')
dmgm, go this week at

.(Ml

Sl.VIi

tan, at

MAIL.

L

blaik

and Sandals,

and tan, al

1

il lt).
JJtl
goee for
V

I

friJ

I

r

positions.

I

iTii.K.a

(iinr-- r
nil mi
Al,
(ii;irtM t.;( pt-- Doon, at HAKi:T NO.

$25 00
30 00

nPUKSK ARK TI1H HKST AND MOST KKI.I Alll.K
J--

t i.rao,

M4II.

lit

hi n Itt aumeroui and dhrcne
branch
done aa it should
be at TUB CITIZEN Jok

NUMBER 237.

$ii!!iiffi-3i!iim!!iisii;amit)aai(iamiii!ii-

ONJVABI'ATIL

fcanMi City maraot.
Kanww City. Aug. 1.
Re
Cattle
ti.HOti. Market, good grades etrong;
Insurgents Kill Sereral Natives, celpu,
otnern, weak.
Friendly to Americans.
t4.2Tia5.7o; Texan
Native ntnern,
nteere, $2.2litt4 40; Texan row, ll.Vxit
i.'io; native cowx and heifer a, f I N
Many Soldiers In the Fhlllpplaci Are Re 4.7'; ntockera and feederx, f:UMi04.Mi; Street Car Strikers la Cleveland Rrsortlnf
bulla, irt.lKXdUTo.
to Violence.
Enlisting.
Hheep Iteoelpte, Afm head. Market,
steady.
itiubH. ft .ooeto.Toi muttoun. :H"rt
4.H5.
ROOT TACIS OATI OF OMCI.
TILtOW rtVKR SITUATION.
ChlMma Rtmk market.
Chicago, Ang. 1 .
Cattle Reoelpte.
Manila, Aug. 1. Snnday'n fight wan
1,500 head. Market, steady.
Ortiz, Mexico, Aug. 1 Any doubt that
warm mi. The Ineurirenta wore unHxevxn, 14.01 n H l: cows and heifers. the Yaquts are on the warpitih In etrnest
willing t abandon thn place, which I f'ilHml Hi; ntockers and fexderx, $H 25 was dieiielled
when news reached
the key to the lukn roail. Mnneral Hall, (z4 UH; Texas steers, :l rV,(5 an.
here that several Americans aud Mexi
hearing that Heueral Malabar waa preKxoelptM,
Hheep
fi.UiJO head.
Market cans had been killed lu the pueblon or
r steady.
paring, to attack, Hnt Majnr
towns ot the
mi ul valley, east and
with three conipai.ien of the
5(itt.ri.(H);
Hheep, M
lamlw, f Wi,.l.i. southeaxt nf this stutloii.
Twenty-llM- t
infantry, three troop of
The courier who came In with the
Sinn
cavalry and one of Hamilton' gunn to
Maraeu
new of the slaughter declares that l.e
New Vork. Aug. 1. Monet on nail. saw the desperate llsht at a point forty
auack thn Innnrgenta. Thin detachment
found l.otw rebel hehlnd hastily made notilually, .'C,"i
per rent. I'rlme
miles southeast of
and hai positive
j' per rent.
Intreiichiiinntn. Tim rehel hold thxlr
paper, U
evidence that J. K. Rem ley, a merchant
Urn until thn contingent of the Twenty-tlr-- t
of llermoxtllo, ami K. Miller, photog
rcgimem waa within ttix yards,
rapher, were killed. Itemlev was one of
Ntir aoti
New York. Aug. 1.
when thty llred a volley. Thn A nuricanx
Hllver. ilo.c: the best known Americans In Honnra.
dropped In the high gratia out of night lead, $1.35.
Thn Inhabitants of towns near the
ml returned thx lira.
Yaqtil velley are In a state of terror.
eanto toitilniii's Nxw f'realdsnt.
Lieutenant Love, walking erect along
Iieneral Torres, the commander of the
Hanto llomingi), Aug. I. Vice ('resi tlrst military, who was In
the front of thn men, waa nhot In the
the Held with
ax
Vxncexluo
Kigurro,
dent
of
thx
result
arm. An iimurgeiit otlieer, equally bravo,
Twelfth regiment. Is reported among the
ntmnl at thx top of thx treuchea directing the axsanHlnalloli ol frexiilent lleiiraux, slain.
tint Urx of thn luHtirgniita until killed, has taken charge of the government of
No Information Is obtainable as yet as
During tlix Hanto Domingo, as prexldeut, and formed to the number of lighting Indians under
when thx Klllplno lied.
a
cabinet.
lighting In thn north aide of thn town a
arms, but If the outbreak Is of the pro
email body nf liiHtirgenta attempted to
portions nf the war that ended lu DOT,
THIC DISTKICT lilt HT,
Hide,
cavalry
nntxr thn nouth
but troopeof
the number may be placed between H.ikhi
repulsed thxm.
and 4.kki.
atxinru fiomiiinrM Suit Aaaln.1 Ihx City
Thx total American low at Talamba
It la impossible to secure accurate
Other lnurinttiia N(ils.
wan ncven killxd and twenty woundxd.
Btaium hax commenced suit lu flgnrxn of the total number killed to date.
M.P.
Rlxtxxn
dead Inxurgxnta have bxnn the district court against thx city of A- but the estimate of llfty on each Hide Ix
found.
lbuquerque to restrain the city from ex- not considered excessive.
Thn A morion garrleon at Moron g In pending
the public funds in enlarging
TH K ll.RVKI.ANII MTftlKK.
going to Calamha.
the open ditch running through the busiA body of InHiirgxnta
vIhIM Tay Tay, ness portion of the city and to abate the
where thxy killxd nxvxral native who same ax a uulsance. The plaintiff claims rrotrltor of Ntfrts Itrqnrnt Their
wxra frlxudly to thx Americana
Not to Hldx.
tnal tlix (lltcn H dangerous to health and
Cleveland. Aug. t. This Is the sixIn a public, nuisance, and that even when
M.IMl; HOilt IN CHAKttK.
Cleaned out aud enlarged It cannot be teenth day of the street car strike, and
maintained as an open ditch without apparently It Ix no nearer settlement
Take thx Oalhol (IIMa
a Nwrf great danger to health, owing to the pop than when It began. Late last night
or
tary
War.
condition ot me part or tlix city some unknown parties pushed an elecWashington, Aug, 1. Kllhu Root took ulous
through which It runs, and owing to the tric freight car loaded with ties from the
thx otlle of aecretary of war
stables, outhouses, factories, business switch on Ma Hold heights, just east of
Thn oath of ntllcn wai administered by and residence buildings along aud under the city, out on the main track and dowu
Judge Cole, of thx Huprxnix court of thx winch it runs; and therefore that the a eteep hill towards Kuclld avenue.
Dlxtrlrt ot Columbia.
proposed action ot the city council would Half way down the Incline It collided
"Here Ih your ooininltwlon," naiil Mr. subject the taxpayers of the city to with an
car with terrlllc force.
Alger, with a entile, handing It to Mr. thousands of dollars expeuae without
Roth cars were badly wrecked. No faremHunt, "In which you loan your blxntlty edying the evil.
talities resulted.
mid become Mr. Secretary. I go hack to
The boycott has reached the down
1 lie city authorities
contend that the
become a sovereign oitly.-of thx I'nltxd proprietors ot one of the acequlax north town wholesale and department stores.
btatxx and Mr. Aimer."
of me city have acquired a right to dis- The proprietors of many extahitxhiuenU
"I nlocerely wlxh It wxrn the other charge their surplus water through thlx are requesting their employee not to ride
wav, xald Koot.
dtteli, aud that they are bound to keep It on the Hlg Consolidated earn.
Ueiieral allien nntxrxd with bin xthff lu open.
The ditch lu question passes
YELLOW rt.VKK HI 1 V ATION,
thx full drxxx uniform of the major gen under Trimble a livery xtable and the
eral uoiuiiiaiiiliiig thx army. Hx elopped businxMi aud rexidxuoe buildings along
to talk with Heeretary Itoot for aomx lis line from Copper avenue to Honing Nn Additional Cmm Kepurlxd aurireon
lime.
llonllrt.ut
avenue, between Beooud and Third
Washington. Aug. 1. Thx marine hos
street).
B.lgluin :blnxt Kala;
up
pital
to
noon
received
Dolores
Gutierrez
Otero
de
service
Thoe.8.
and
RiUMxlx, Aug. 1. Thx cabinet nilnla-te- r
from the center ot the yellow
thin morning dxcidxd to reli;n In Uubbell vs. Levi Jaramlllo de Gutierrez, nothing
Vlxw of thn rejection yeeterday by thx (tuadalupx (iiitlerrez, Jr., a minor, Josera rever infection at itittupton inter than
Dr. Waxdin'x report last night, placing
parliamentary committee or iifteen of all J, (lutlerrez aud Kuielta ferea de
Is the title of a suit commenced lu the votat yellow lever outbreak al thirty-sevethx government electoral M'le.
cases and seven deaths. Dr. Par
the district court this morning. The suit
Is brought by the piiiintiffs for the parti- (in liar, at Portsmouth, reported
this
HOI.Il tilll
tion of the estate of the late Huadalupe morning tnal ne was in close toucri wan
Intest- the authorities at Portsmouth and lierke-leNo 1(1 ra Will (iiitlerrez, who died in June,
A Nuuibxr or
ate, leaving no will, In accordance with
aud all was unlet, with no suspected
Hfiimla lu Hi l'hllliln.
respective
ot
right
the
the various par- cases. The xituatiou la regarded ax favvV'aHhiiiKton,
Aug. 1. According to ad
orable
vices rxoxlvxd to day by thx war depart ties to the action.
An order waa entered In the above case
There has been no outbreak of rever
mxnt from (Inn. Otla, a good many of thx
the original quarantine Hue.
northwestern voiunteera havx re enlmted appointing Nestor Moutoya Hpeclal ollleer outside of passes
day
Kach
without such develop
In thn nxw regiment being organized In to make service.
ment
thx ootilldeiice cf the
increases
C.
of
New
vs.
case
Brown
In
deo.
the
lu tlix FnlllpplnxN. The loilow- Mexico Havings Hank and Trust com- surgeon general that the fever will be
lug la lien. Otla cablegram:
Manila, July ill
Adjutant Uxneral, pany, thx application of Albert Carroll to conllned to the original focus of infec
Washington Thx tratiNport Hratit nailed have the moneys and cert Ideates of l.lz.ie tion. The usual period for Incubation nf
alyesterday with seventy-eigh- t
mlliers, Carroll, deceased, turned over to him as the disease Is from three to live days,
though it has extended to eleven days.
ntglil citizens,
soldiers, and the ills the sole surviving heir, wax sustained The
time Mince the tlrst outbreak Is now
charged men of thx Wyoming, North aud the receiver was ordered to turn over
to Albert Carroll thx dividends now pay- almiHt up to the usual quarantine limit.
Dakota anil Idano organizations.
l.ft
Objections have already been raised to
men, a good able on the account ot the xald Lizzie
behind about JO
the determinations of the government to
many having re xuliHtnd. Thx only nick Carroll.
of
tne garrison at Port Monroe to Bak
case
send
Herman
the
In
the
American
t
Holiller
belilud In t'nrporal Krank
Point, Delaware.
tiore, company II, Wyoming regiment. Insurance company vs. Henry Lockhart eryHurgeon
iieneral Wyman called the
Thx Minnesota regiment and the dlx et al , a motion to strike out the tlrst and
charged men will leave next. Thx xhlp secondK paragraphs of the separate answer attention ot the war department to the
Albright,
wax
nf
ti.
at Al fact that it is not far enough north to
o ris.
will xail In a few daya,
bright s cost and Defendant Albright ex- take the garrison, which possibly may
cepted.
have the yellow fever infection.
It
Coiiiiimi rnirina a
in the case nf John A. Henry vs. Albert would be dangerous, he says, to thx
(uxenxtown. Aug. 1 Thx ("tinard line
Hienmer titialouia, ( apt. rearcn, irom Knschker aud bis unknown heirs, a de troops and the people in the vicinity. At
Ronton, July
for l,lverpoil, which ar cree wits entered adjudging that the the department It Is said the whole mat
rived tod iT at 'J :'.") a. in., wax denaely eetats of the plartntlll lu the property ot ter has been turned over to Iieneral
befogired during the night. Hetwxxn 2 tne defendants tie established against thx
HKArVl'hlNO
TKI.Kl.HAM.
claims ot the defendants and
ant H o'clock in tlix morning, while adverse
Surgeon iieneral Sternberg
re
Uiarlng thx I tIhIi coaet, it collided with a that they bn forever barred from having
nailing vexed. HUiipoMed to lie a tark any right, title or Interest to the prem- ceived the following telegram from SurIn
ises
plaintiff
adverse
to
sliou,
the
geon Vlckeroy in charge at thx National
'i'hx Venxelx xeparated quickly, and a boat
(itto Dleckmanii hax commenced suit Soldiers' Home at Hampton, Vs., the
wax Iminched from thx xtxamxr, but all
against
Kichard
Deeveset
to
al.,
have
his
wax
Hailing
nf the yellow fever epidemic. "Our
scene
unavailcraft
for
search
thx
ing. Thx Cepliatonla wax not damaged. interest In certain described real estate epidemic Is not extending. Last day,
established against the adverse claims of two cases aud one death. Origin not disthe defendants
Oiililmal Hml Kxrry lluat olllil.
Do you know if we can get
covered.
A colllxioii
oo
New Vork, Ang. I
immune surgeoi.x ami nurses?" bur
l'eter Isherwood Is laid up with a genu General Sternberg has responded to
ciirred Hum morning betvieen thx ferry
,
Imat New Vnrk, of tt
and thx broken leg, the reuit of an accidental Surgeon
if keroy's question in the
I nlte.l Mtntex gunboat Dnhihlu.
Thx bow fall at Melinl X Kuklu'x wholesale house, alllrmatlve and will furnl-- h him Inline- Kir-street,
on
south
Haturdny
last
Jiateljr a list of surgeons and nurses.
of the gunboat cut through thx ferry bout
Into the engine room, breaking the main night. The Injured member Is gradual!)' who may be employed by him for the snr
geon ix without authority to pay for
Hhaft and damaging thx machinery. The improving, but isxt'll very sore.
guuooal x bow wax iient and aevxral feet
Mrs. J. D. Kakln and her daughter, them, out of his own appropriation.
of rail torn away. Mix continued on her Miss Gertrude, Mrs. K l. Ilarsch, Mies
k'ot'lt hKATHH Til litV.
wuv up thx rlvxr.
Secretary Long wax Kose Ilarsch and Miss Lillian Kleke, who
Newport News, Va , Aug I. There has
on board.
have been enjoying a delightful outing been
four deaths from yellow fever at the
at Coyote canyon, have returned to the Soldiers'
Home to day.
Wluilnw (liana tioinhlux.
city.
l'lttHbiirg, Aug. I The conHiimmatlnn
Ileorge
a
at
Price,
the clerk
the store of
"Pi.Atrii THKPT,
Im practlcailv
axxurod.
It hax been dx
rliled to txk up optlnnx on live pluutx In J. I.. Hell ,1 Co., enlisted today for ser(llrl Hvnirml a
J. C. Leahy, of Hum I'relty
thx went that explrn
and thx vice lu the Philippines.
l.ltliiiro list.
money will prolmlily bn paid beforx to CerrlHox, and Hold. C. Colson, of this
Yesterday evening, a few minutes be
for Kurt Logan.
morrow. A charier wax granted yextxr city, will leave
John Neeland will leave this evening fore it o'clock, a pretty little girl about II
day to thx American
Imlnw (tlaxx com
years
of age entered thx millinery store
pHiir, under which thx combination will for Hanta Monica, Cat., where Mrs. Neebx perfected. Thx company Ih capital
land and children havx been sojourning of Mrs. Moi'reight, 312 west Railroad av.
thx past few weeks. Mr. Neelaud will be en lie, and took a fancy to a child s white
ized ror f ,i.,ii.im.
Lenhoni hat, trimmed In forget me note
absent several weeks.
'I he innocent little creature
lr.l)liullHl fitrlT.
Mm. C. K. Vaughn, at 124 north Arno and chill. hi.
did not have the money to purchase the
I'lattHburg, N. V., Aug. I I'oxtmaHter street, Is entertaining the Florence
hat, amounting to about
but stated,
iieneral and Mrx. t'harlea Kmery Hmtth
Rescue Circle thlx afternoon.
hi her cniidisn way, "that tier mamma
joined thx prxHlilxutial party here thlx
W. K. Koulks, the Methodist minRev.
would call aud buy It for her." Thx
morning ror Hevxrai wwkx. .nrx. u
ister at lialhip, Is In the city, registered girl then left thx store, and Mrs.little
M
Klnlxy enntinuxx to Improve Htxadiiy.
at the Hotel Highland.
freight started back to thx work room,
Pine cantalnupxx ami Iced watermelCrultur lilyiitla.
when she heard footsteps again at the
Trlextrt, Aug.
Thx I'nlted Statex ons at the rAN .l.K MaHKI T.
On looking around the
front door.
Rev. W. I) Clayton came down from pretty, Innocent little creature was go
crulxer tilyiupia, xtitrteil for Naplex at I
lug out of the door at a running gait, and
H a'roiiH last night
o clock thin atlerniMin
the Leghorn hat, which she so much adDelicious sliced Veal loaf, BtS Jo-A ho mil lliita HalUlurm.
mired aud which she said her mamma
Makkki'.
A terrillc hall
Hex Met. H. 1., Aug.
would buy her, went along with her. The
Htorin pawed over thlx Hectlon lat night,
cherub had entered the
little ti year-olmm
store, grabbed the hat and decamped, and
totally deHlrnylng the cropx on 2
race,
xeverely
In the
ilauiaging
acrex of laud and
which was a pretty one for a
fe yards, the little girl distanced Mrs.
Met retght and was soon nut of sight
carrying thx hat along with her. The
mother of the child is requested tore
I turn
thx hat to the storx.
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The yoiinn lady rfpliwl luHUntly, Vol.
Ingpraoll, If jou vl'l permit nu, I will
answer that iie.l.r,ii ' 1 av filed, of
fotiran, and you nm j idreof lor Intelligence by the reply, hnl.l dlit: 'One iroo.1
HW thing which the n lion if .!
t ,Mt
1.
AI.H1 Ql'KKQl K,
of
t!m
fur lb
h v don
p,(.( l
?M')K( connnmirs ar ne"ary, but IiliuoiN, for which i lif - i niilitii if iiiiln- grub ooiistiniars arc tlie ours that bullil ft Ite honor. It ti c del tut II X. pt you
city.
from Mug giivi'!iinr.' "
Col.
Tin, Mora and Inlon roun-t- , Tim colonel lniiliul li. irlilr a lid
"I mill. I tluul.i no loi.irer that 1
will conililna ami liold a nnlon addml:
had met a woiiihii bh inliil,K nt R nhe
8fpt(mtir
from
at
fair
8prlngir
lunty
f
A. M. KwN.
l to IM. KAtiui
lll aim hold a fair this looked.""
fall.
Tim Panta He lliiliway company ha
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City nnd County ClnmUtton
UtrgKHt Now MpiIoo Circulation
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I.rct

Al.
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'te

that still

flov. Otiho has appointed Joseph R.
BraniHii, of 12i Hroalway, New York
city, oommiwliner of deeds for New
Mexico In New Vcrk. The governor ban
aleo appointed It. I. H pklua, of rioacho,
Lincoln county, a notitry pnlillc.

faniN"

"Im.kil-hji.i.'-

lnternllinl

log cabin at Unco springs, twenty-Or- e
mile eat of Hprtnger, thin territory.
The cabin In located on the Maiwnll land
Kraut, was built year ago by Stephen VY.
liorsey, and wan occupied a Dumber of
time by Ingeraoll.

lllty-yea-

ilimi-relil-
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Whkn theaiilun of Turkey wanted a
practical man to put Id charge of the
agricultural Internet of hie country he
Bent to the I'nlted States, and a man
from Iowa got the j l. There la a earn
pie of what practical. Industrial educa
tlon will do for a man.

Kl'lKil'KJtN.

Mnr"( l.o Aiu'eli"; O M. Peck,
rl
JoliHinieiliiiri?. ( Hi ; lieo. M. Mmie,
t'liy;
fun!, l oiin.; A. 1. AIHmiii, Kaon
. M ; J. H. Hir t i 'il,
II. Meloily, I.Hguna.

Iokhm, of Honor, Mexico,
1
nioboPxiiig at Hermoelllo all the cav
available, pre.
alry aud Inlautry that
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I.

W. (tliiee,
Neeillm;
N. M i.l. II. Taylnr.
W
Iml ; lieo. 1.

Hrln'0,

paratory to making an advance into the Terre Haute,
illiini.
(
Ohio; li mi.
Vauul country, that Ilea conliguoim to I )envei;H. Kuiiia. olnml'ii.
I rane,
K.
h
k
i. HuUk'mi,
I'hicuo; fill.
the Vaiul river, where the main Ixxly of l.aguna, N. M.
the rehvlliou Indiana are located and
MUANU CKNTHtL.
where It la piippnaed the Indian will
Bert. Wlel, l,on Anele; Mm. Moore
operate from when the active warfare Hint sou, M. I .oiiIh ; Mr. M. h onle hinl
two clilllreii, l'i ncii hprltin; M. ht"w:rl,
begin.
I.hh VegHx;
i. .1. hmie, Kl I'aeo; M m
Pktkh Loukahoi'M), a Menominee In Harry WelMter, Toleto, O ilo; ,1. I'.
The t llmnnlf lor lu.
dian, who ha been uppolntt d to eticceed Smith, Hoc rro; Chi, rt. Nviln, JeJohn MutliiiiH a well known stock
Lucy D Palmer at the Hanta Ke rome, A. T.
Ml
leaii-of Pulaski. Kr., say: ' After enf
HOTKL KIWIII.iNI).
government I idlan achool.l a Qrt-olaf erii'g for over a week wuh II. n, and my
; K. Vt . l'i. rce,
II. It. Collin.
Cal
band leader, and will have charge of the La Juuta; J. '. Lenhy, K. li. Mivlie 1. oliVMclhll htVllig falleil to relieve me.
in ailvieeit to trv Cbmiiberlaiu' Colic
band at that Indian choul. Ml Palmer
eirillre; .Mary Hrninbt. (m.tini. K i u I'hnlera
and Inairhnea Kemeily.and have
U:
baa bean promoted to be lntructor In W. K. Koulk. (ii.llnp; M. A. M
Hie pleahiire or ststlug that Ilia Hair or
('.
C.
Ilrnrtley,
KiUl
Chicago;
Mr.
Mr.
iHiarding
achool
agency
the Sac and Krx
niie bottle cured me," Hor sale by all
N. M.
In Indian Territory at a ealary of f iWO a rimrpe, Mii.lri l.
llllKglsts.
year, au lacreare of I'M) per annum
TO Ol K.AMHtl TIIK StMTS.VI
Adrny mi Hanover,
KIT 'ctually yet irently, when
conliv
About " o'clock on Humlay iiiornlnga
CAHMYAL9 and a'reet fair are now all billon, to periiiaiient ly nvercum
hi leailly
with knives occurred at
the rage iu the eastern aud northern liilual conli(alioii, to awaken lliekil Kaiiover. light
The participant In the all ray
atatea. A Mancheater, Iowa, exchange nny and liv- -r to a henlthy activity.
,ln
llo
ere
halcido ami Algnmlro I. Ola
wlttiout IrrltHtlng nrweiikeiitng tl.ein. t l iiey bad been
aye: "Nearly all the pretention town dispel
at the ilauce Satunlay
e
hemlache, colon, or li Vem,
til Iowa are planning afreet falra thl Hyrnpof HI if, tn ml ii by the California mglil, and in the early hours of Sunday
ni'irnllig bad Ulleit themselves wllhaguaTear. Waterloo I to have one. Inde Hig HyrupCo.
ueiile. A a result of the light Algamtro
peudetice, lmbniue and Cedar Kupid
l.olla He in a critical con litlon sntT
U. S. K N I (i II T
likewlae. There I no reason why Mm
ingfrom three ileeii knife wouiiiIh, one
n the nirlit arm and two Iu the back. It
eheeter Hlioiil.ln't Indulge except It be a want to buy a " ln.re power boiler.
HaHforealea unmiilllc. nl IiI.m l mllh'n is feared that the wound In the linck
q ieetlon of ambition and fund."
,
t itfhnd the cavity of the heart,
halciilo
(our beillltlflll li 'Ml".-OU'.Ut. Complete;
a i also cut three time, once Iu the left
Hknhy ('I.KW., who ha made hi for me mi north Seuimd lret t, cum npioit..
park, another M'C went of pik mi I one ii to and twice on the left uriu, but the
tune by aeelug thing before they rame, oil nouth Kdilh e,rnt in liiglilntH; aleo a hiiiiIh are not deep. Salciilo wa ar
but after a prellmlnarv bearing
ami
predict that the automobile will aoon ouie epeciiil lmriiiim in rent
Improvement Hint toilet be Mini lit nnce; in It re Judge ('. Mi l.arthy he was re
take the place of email Hun of
leasMil
The evidence showed that Lulls
a'iMi gallon HtinlnlMiker tank, inounteii
feeder and of hnrt haul
Ail th agxiesNor, and that he had fol
on splenitid rniiniiig vkt, nil new; iU
I
Clew
aytem geuerally.
weil S I'cnl from plane to place se, k
itamp mill and loiiivi.trutor; hotel at
g for ii light until he found it Silver
au eccentric In hi baldt of thriiHtlng bi inl leu; hnreee. bili!liM, a rnmilv Hiirrev.
I.
r
ily KutetpriHe.
Hires, I,..
opinion on thing In general on every- .ibaeton, pliiiii.M, Miii'M,
led,
Hard
and pi'l tai
limlliur a'l v.i'.i'
body, but he a man wl, doe not often I
Irritaliug n'tlng. bites, scrntches.
will pay the hiKlieet price for
made the mllak of calling- a big thing hand furniture anil attend to any l
mils niid cut siHilhed and hesbd by
I
.'A Ill's Witch HHXel Salve a sure ami
little or a little tiling big. If heaya the
lor a sinnll ciiiiiininilon.
le ittipllciitiou for tortured lleeli. He
An' Hon eule ami alettiiictlng title n
a big thing, with big po- automobile
Kerry's Hrug Co,
vvit.it of counterfeits.
epeclnlty.
Mlbllitiee, ao It I.
II. a. Knii.iit. Auctioneer.
I
va,
Anal
4'ual
THK preetdeut of the Territorial Hair
We have always maintained that the
Helimrn utile
aeeoclatlon ha received a ffioet Import
Mrs. Mlclim l Curtain, Plulnlleld, 111.. nil" the iiiiri haserof a pair of nhoes con
ant document from J. J. Kyrne, gaurral msks the alalement that ehe cniighl iM'Ts I wtnit they Poet him. It make
shoes
this
paeaenger agent of the Santa Ke Pacific colli, which eettlfd on her lunge; she was no difference whether
treated for a mouth by her family physl in mir window coet us t in or ft no, the
The document announces a half a cent clan,
See
them. Simon
but grew worse. Ho toM her she value are there.
rate on that road from all elation eat wa a hopele-victim of consumption t'ern, the Kallrnsd avenue clothier.
tier
cure
no
could
deelrlng
to attend and that
of Needle to all those
miiliciiin
Mokl tea poeltivelr cures sick bead
Her druggist suggeeted l'r. King's New
tie great carnival and street fair to be lilscovery
for Coimiimptlon.
She bought iche, ImligHNlion and constipation. A de
given In thl city In the coming Septem- a bnltle, and to her ilellglt foind herself lighlful herb drink. Keinoves all erup
'Ion of the skin, producing a perfect
ber by the Territorial Hair annotation beiietitwt from the Urst done. Hie
inflexion, or money refumleil; 2f cents
to
and after tsklng six
Tbla la the brat rate everobtaiued on thi
found herself sound and well; now iml M cents. J. H. O'Kiellr A (o
popular railroad, and aure a crowd of
does
own hnusew rk, and is a well
Klaalrlii llaailllllla.
everal thomtaod people from the towns as sheher
ever was. Hree trinl bottle of
The Hanta Ke railroad engines are to
In Aritoua.
this lireat lUscnvery at J. II. Olielllv.V
Only 50 cents and $1, he f ijuippetl with electric headlights, for
Co's. drugstore.
In commenting on the relgnatlon of every bottle guaranteed.
Inch the 1'yle Klectrlc Headlight com
Land CommlMHloner A. A. Keen, a
The
pany, of Chicago, holds the patent,
A Mela lliat Sal la
earihler of the Hirt National bank, the
enine on paesenger train No 1, which
Ti e have placet! on salnneveral hundred
Niw Mexican aay: "The Al.nl yl'Kbyi li pair of men's nhoes to cloee at l l slid CHiue in Holiday night, carried the Orst
CmKN Intimate that Mr. Keen will ii.'M a pair. The latter Include a lot of h lllght of this kind ever seen lu Albu- continue to reeide in that city, which, of Xanan a shoes, wnicli am snaps, nur iiionjue.
Himilar light will be placed
liow
'ells the reet. Simon o
ejurae, I Incorrect, a be will remove to Stein, wini'nw
i llfleen Hiinta Ke passenger and freight
the Hall road avenue clothier.
M. A. Htogsdlll,
the capital, exactly a be ehould do. Mr.
representing
engines.
Itir t ntarrlt llial Cull- - the i'y le Klectrlc Headlight company, Is
Ken wai a valuable man to the bank llaaiara nl lllulntauta
Marrury,
tiala
and to Albuquerque. The land comuil-aiosuperintend the work
as inecnry will surely d"ttn t'ie sense iu the city and will
I
fortunate In having uch au
if putting on these headlight.
of smell aud completely
mn to manage detail, and Haula whole s Klein when entenni; it tiirmiK
O. liekly cure contlpatlon
and rebuild
Huch arliciee
He la glad to welcome Mm aa a citizen." the mucous surfi.ct.
except on prescrip- - in I invigorate the entire system never
Mr. Knen waa aeeu thl morning aud should never be Un-from reputalilrt plivelciiti.e, a tint rips or nauseate lie W tit's Little Karly
stated that he hail no Intention of leav- tlons
Kerry's lirini Co.
damaKe they will iIj is ten fold to the SiiMi.ru.
ing Albuquerque; thl I hi home.
good you can ptateltily derive f mill them.
it! vlltiialta Oliarva,l.
ICnlaa
Hall s I alarrli ( lire, manuractureit ny r ,
The uexora' iH rules of etnuette are
In a recent private letter to a friend,
Cheney
Co., rule.1o.li, contain no
General KuiihIoii eald: "1 am afraid that mercury, aud Is taken Internally, acting rigidly observed at the Harvey eating
on the Hanta Ke route. Last
hollar
some people at borne He awake night directly upon thevm,blood and mncnim
In Imvlni; Hull e 'iikmIhv Mr. Velvet-fry- ,
surlai'eaof the h)h1
a wealthy stock
worryiug about the ethic of thl war, t alarrli Cure
lie Mire imi tret tue u. im
lighting tor the lue. It is taken InlcruHliy and i male iiihii of Alma, this county, while en route
thinking our enemy
right of elt government. The word iu- - In Toledo, Ohio, by K. .1. Chnnej ,1 Co.
dependence, which tbeae people roll over Teetlmoulals free.
tWHold hi lirutfirlut. prim i.h- pei
their tongue ao glibly, I to them a bottle.
word and not uiu'h more. It iiijbd
Mrs, II. H. MiiiHtnn can s dovtii from
simply to them a llreii to raiae hell
II. r d iiii'ii'e-- ,
au I if they got control they would ralee W litmus laHt nlK'it.
a Hue crop of It." (leueral Huneton Miss Janle, will airive fnui I. i.h tegns
voice
the sentiment of every one who this eveiilliK and the fnmll) will make
know the Philippine aud the I'hlllp the!r future home In thi- d'y M s
lnton win li.ive ctiartfn or Uie n
piae people. There I in on of any
thing like exteimlv obervatluii Iu the school al Han la dining ihe m il at'liool
Philippines who crulltM the people of the year.
It. Y. MliMleton, fnrin. rly i f the Tweu
Ulaud with lb Hlighteet capacity to
I'nlted Htutes Inlautry, Is mukiiiK
tabltHli or maintain a peaceful civil
Horeigu control I the excellent progress In the work of nrgim
government.
lujnditloii of internal peace. Izlna a colored bra-- baud in this city.
ouly l
Kixlsen member have already been en
INlit KKII.I. fl.OIIKBIt.
rolled and 1 Iii ralcd. 'I he band, when
tililim Cilii.n:
will contain twenty lumiioraiilied,
U.
lugeraoll
Wax one of the men
Hubert
TKiHT-ROl- E
In public life who could thoroughly ap Iters.
cent sus
Hid you get any of those
predate a Joke at his own expeuee. (in
one occaelon, year ago, while accom penders at Kiweuwa'd'.
panylug him on a trip in the wood of
1'r Alleu'a ritttl-- r nan.
Hultou county, lillnoU, he told me the
A powder to be Hliuki-l- l
into the elme
following luciileut, which llliiHtrated Your feet feel HWolleli. net von nlid hoi,
If you line muart
and get tired eaeilv.
thl peculiarity:
lie said, "1 was going over Into Wood lug feet or tigut slmea, try Allen s walkIt Cool the feel aud makes
ford county from l eorla on a huelne
ing easy. Cures HWolleli, sweating feet,
On entering the car I noticed a ingrowing hails, blisters and callous
trip.
venerable look lug old mau aud a bright Npnt. Kelieves rorus and bunions of all
Try It
reel aud comfort.
looking young laxly seated together pain and gives by
Hold
all ilriuiele and hoe
to day.
h'liuehow the Idea struck me to Unci out atores for 21) cents
Trial package frne.
J the lady was really a intelligent as she Addisas, AUeu B. Ululated, Uitoy. N, V.
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The New Mexican says;

Albinieriiie, who I Interested
various mining p" ject, is a visitor

son, of

the cnplUI, aecompanled
Kvans, of St. I.nuls."
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Ackers hnirllsli llemetiv will stop a
ioukIi ut nuy time, and will cure the
vorst poM In twelve hours, or money
efni ileil; 25 cent ami fill cents. J. H.
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(KSTAIII.ISIIKI)

WOLKSLK AM)

ALBUQUERQUE.

H. M

IHMd.)

KKTAII. UKALKKS IS

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Bar and Billiard Supplies.

in

STRFET.

.SOUTH FIRST

.j. (ilO.Ml.

Commercial House aod Hotel

GIIANDE A PARENTI, Proprietor!

FINE LODGING HOUSE UPSTAIRS.

General Agent for Letup's St. Louis Beer.
l'.ilumi Vineyard Wine Co. of California,
We carry the largest stock of Whiskies, Champagne and other
in the Southwest.
Wines of any Ivm-iFree delivery in city
Special attention given to outside orders.
Special prices on Whisky, Wines and Cigars.

FIRST STREET.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works 107 and 109 SOUTH
R. 1'. HALL,
('aitluif; Ore,, Coal and Lumber Car;

I

West Railroad Avenus

O. BACllliCUl.

ifJWrjj.5

IN

Ulll

IMIIII

AHl urKKulTK, N. M,

on consignments.

Retail Dealer

Once.

I will sell my stock of
hoots aud ithocs at cost, one
pair or tli entire stock, ahout
four thousand pair.
This sale
will continue until my now place
of business is tinishoil. Call and
see the "oods anil ohtain prices.
No trouble to show goods.

210 South Second Street.

EDIE,

&

at

Shoes

Manaaer.

WILKINSON,

JT COST

SHOES

a

lare Sale of

HHUSE AND SALOON.

WASHINGTON

lit.

.Mort

ka

ALBUOUERQUB. N. M.

to

l.i

.

Scouting Company,

Wool

Albuquerque

In
p;irt. Tff;tliM-- Nm. 4 ainl f; tit all
juri I'.ttitt. i M tifri r,it - I.
1 mini is (lit milt
al.int t' tt Hil lltr .ftUH'i l.ul.lic.tluiin
thitt
Mil !'
V. tut) innif (liitt
UfMnlii
r hoilif llrti
lit tile rt'l
ttlf lit W lllfl In
.
t)T.
i t U'llti' llrll.rll Kftllt'illt-nMllll tllll

tiitfi

BLOCK, Prop.

.J. 03.

BSOCKMEIER & COX,

ilcr;il atlvam es ni.ulo

Winn

I

LINK OK (1AKDKN IIOSK.

KIM.

LKSSKKS, OPKHATOKS AND FORWARDING AOKNTb

run

prints

in all respi'ots.
Tho nirative effort of tin;
s
waters are unsurpassed, the elim.ite iineveelleil and a
more ideal place to spend one'. vacation cannot he
found. Stip at Block's, tlu lies: situated Intel at
this mountain resort.

up in
modern honsis, with oin plumhinir. nickel
nlatnl inndetn tiiiii'oved WHshstHiids and
porcelain tubs, shower appsrHtu. etc Did
liiilMine are alio retltted by us lu the most
scientlllc manner. Hint with the beet siuil
tary plunililnK that c.n be done. None but
vtorkiiieu are employed, end the
worklsalwais satisfaotory as well as the
price.

Jij

i

First-clas-

poiitautly tlttlng

We are

BEARRUP

nf the Koo

Jemez Hot

A BATHTUB WORTHY OF
VOLUPTUOUS CARACALLA

.

T.

afl- -'

liiNAi io Hi rriKKHK.,

Tostmaster.
Kaaa Unlat
and use Chemherlulo'e folio. Cholera and
liliirrloti Kaineity for all pslnsof the
stomach and all unnatural loosenesM of
the bowels. At always euros. Kor sale
t y all druKKlsts.

Meal in the City.

('-- nt

New Mexico.

BLOCK'S HOTEL.

4S9.

r.niile will address their mall

ci.riiiiiKly.

A

aii -

rK.

TKLKI'IIONK

AUTOMATIC

at Thornton,

Or Airent

m.

4 liliK
nl Mama.
The nsine of the isistnfllne at Corrales
I s lieeii chuliirett
liy onler of the post
olllce department from Corrales to

il

bot-tle-

W. L. TRIMBLE & CO., Albuquerque, N. M.

120 Hold Avanuc,

n

-

1

New Merieo anil Arlr.ji.a llepsrtrnent,

llHinlltnn t'lnrk, of Chsunner, (la., eay
he auffereil with Itchinir pile twenty
tear helore tryliiR De Ill's Witch Haul Sslve, two hoies nt which completely
Beware nf worthless and
cured him.
liincproiis counterfeit-!- , llerry I 'rug Co.

2,".

Stage Line

Four-Hors- o

Urntrul Mnniuirr,

LOS
rtivetl

fSfeeEK

-t

Co 's

Thornton.
ani Sutiir.Uvs at 8 a. m : arrive at
Rlmnl li noin; leave H'htI at I D. m .mil arrive at to Hiiliilmr at ii p. lu.of the
seiiisiUy. Httire return from the Sulphur o i Mori lay ami Thursiliiy.
The rosel run through th mo it pi uure .ine miuntaln scenerv In the worla.
A Root! hotel
now etuhilhet at the fAinoii resort. K Min t trip ticket for sale by

N. PA KK HURST,

WAt.lr--

W. It. ItKNi'KH.

H-

ife

!,ave

CAL.

JAMK3
'

W. L. Trimble

OP THK UNITED STATES.

:

fit)

n--

Assurance Society

Life

COMPLY,

FRANCISCO,

Mountainf.

Resort

Car. ttaahlaa, Marital lad Clin Sit,

UN

In the
Jeme

Famoui

Also Entrance
si-ief-

ft

the Su'phur Hot Springsl

Ho! For

aMi

i

o

--

II. STL'ONfi, Anshtant.

U. S. Si'hool of ICinl) t'lniiu, New York City; M issachtt-aeltCollect' of Kmhulinin, Itostoii; C'h itnpiun Collejje
nf ICmliiilmin, SprinjjtirH, ()' in.

it

later

is too

ild b eiiia,!
HUDYAN.
HUDYAN will "lira ymt l'r, curt
)""r dr'i.K ' I' la anld
HUDYAN
i
. or
In all ilrnaat'iri a h.r ,vt. ,.t
If ..ilr iltu.-i:,i- l
$.'
.lir.a net
ii
kiitl'-f'ir.
pin
I .iT-.-- t
t.illi.. HUOYAN R F (Vl
San
It' ,i, lal.
CDY
iianlt Ilie HUDYAN
nti1
Iliam an, I hava
Vnn ti ay
If yml rannut rail tin Ilia
ti.tri
I fre"
ariie fn ilu-- fur a.lvua. It will b
frea for Ilia HakltiK
llii-aaa by
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v'

al

M'-i

r

.

iii-ne-

before

eveeution

into

ntf

Cir.id

Newlon

by

i, L.:

'.

I)on't you think you had
better put yotir iirention

'I'llarly.
n

rail-roa- d

-

$30,318,78 of assurance.

alretiKrlii-mn-

Partleula-Especi-

Attention to Telegraphic Orders

tions of 8,382 persons for

HUOIlia heart mil 1,4 and
YAN
dial ani.plv II. nlll imp the palpi- Ilia
tatl.in and flnttrltin alidraima tlia iilart lu Islal

ie

11

A Complete Line in Every

able (let lined the applica-

AND IHitK.IIUliAII IIKATINO.
hy

dur-

ing 1N9S nlt.nc the Equit-

PAf.riil9

ANU
CIIKKKS.
HUD
hlmiil
IhS
ol
Ilia
rlrcillallon
YAN will reauire
n 111 nnrmal rntiilltliin and kaap a Cunatall
healihy rnlor In Hm i
I'AI.PITATION OF TltH! TfKART '

Af.Tr.RMATI!

4--

rUISIIINO OfTIIR

For example:

late.

marl

In a

timii.

back to Ni w
V uk on a visit to relatives
and friend.
has returned to the city and will prob
ably bs'atn periiiaoeiitU hern.

1

ilo try, but not until loo

will cauao llil Ilirelibllil Iu tliiapprar.

wa

VYallle Locks, who

n

try to turn their intention
into action. Many others

:m.
2ii
In it crowd

111,

at the sea
shore this ver, epeclallv during July
and A'liMist, when the NhIIoiimI h.duca
lioluil Aev.icliitioli people are there.
S tu H'rgo has many attractions or nay
nut ocean, u well as iiiiny place of
uiternt ou land. In .Inly the will have
i log fentlviil nt Tla Jiirtiia. that quaint
lilt in Mevu'iin b.irderto'vn.
The governor of Lower California and
sin IT will be there end hi olllcial band
with bras buttons, gold lace nnd music
The program will consist of a barbecue,
hull litrht winl Sptnlsh games. Kor rur
ther pirticuliirs li nnlrn of
A L. CuNUAii, Agent.

11

IH

1M

THROHBTNO

WILL GO TO ANY PART O? THE TERRITORY.

min Intent! to
protect their loved ones by
asMiranct', but never even

tlxglnthi
HUDTAN now.

PLES WHKN LYINU DOWW.

-

Many

I'm Inim

nl

-- LAIIY ASSISTANT

To leave to your family.

HERE ARE YOUR SYMPTOMS:

ot

111

llt-ii-

Assets

V,

in-A-

A. V.

OuVthMjH

iia.-

lir

Herman-America-

UOTfcL ARRIVALS.
HTl'IHiKrt'

alti.ua and hard.

rl. liiT

fitiportii-mtytuputl-

the real criterion. Jmlg" aiitomnl'ile,
meitit'lne or anything el- - by their vrnrli
aint )ou will not go aetray. Take Mrtetter htomacti Hitter for Inetanc.
r
record for cure
Hehlrid It I a
There urn l
of ntomach III
iuiltatioiiN of It, which bv their fill lure
to dna they proinlee nerve Imttoen-lianct!i valii of lliHftter' rttomncl
Hitler. It will cure ilypei-ia- , iiiitigcatlon, colixtlpallon, Mllioiisuew nun ner- (ee Hint a private revenue
vonKtie.
stamp cover the neck of the h iltle.

la thu name of

,

1

Therefore
lecorsted wllh evergreens.
there will l e plenty of sliads anil gissl
miistoln abiinditnce, Kxcellent
will ts provided for thiete
to dsnce, which miniiiiiit will
start early In the day ami continue late
in tti night.
Ilrsworas,
In connection therewith.
fisit rsclng. cllmhliig the greased pole,
O Kielly A Co.
etc , will tie on the program
The park will tin band o.nely Illumi
AHII1HI.K casAl I.TV,
nated during the lught. Tickets only
l.lililnlnc airlkM filimrdo Clunrim, l ft, aud this Rive everybody au
a whole day's outing at
1'uerta Clio, llenil.
xeendlnglv cheap rstn.
The body of K luardo Hlgeroa was dis
O llAl llKI HI,
i
covered Huiiday morning at about IU
('ha liMANPK, Committee.
)
o'clock lying stiff and cold tinder a large
L. IfHAIH,
pine tree south of Puerla Cito. says the
i.'n.
At Ilie .lall llrm-arLis Vegas Ojitlo. Hlgeroa hail evidently
.H T HKi KIVKIi.
taken refuge there during the severe
Hulled ham. 2.ii
storm that prevailed lute Haiurday after
Hhiii fiiinsag". Ifif.
cuts, luc
noon, and wa killed luslantiy by a bolt
Hru ike l K igin-(teriiian Ain ilciu I, toncue, XiC
of lightning.
(lerm
rlcan pot chicken. I'O.
Hlgeroa waa 4:1 or fo years old, and
(Hit bam, I.'n'.
had been employed by ex Mieriff Jim
In glass, l.'i '.
Ilelnx
pex on hi ranch near 1'iMrta Clio, a few
Ileinx miH'ard in luittli', Ioa,
Ilelnx pickle" in imttleH, :irta.
mile south of La Vegan, lie wa out
Helnr. pre ervs. large lottle, tV'C.
on the range looking after a herd of
Camphell' Jam, large bottle, .'to.
home under hi charge when the storm
liold Medal sardine. Inc.
arose. He did not return Saturday night
Posieu I 'ere I. half pound, loc.
Posten Cereal, 20 ox, 'J'iC.
and bi friends became alarmed. They
Hrape nuts, l.'ic.
Instituted a searoh and the body was
Pillshury In list, 2 for :irc.
found a described.
Comiire.'sed rolled oat, 2(1 m; trv a can.
Higero leave a wife and three chll it I delicious.
Hreh mitts and vegetable every morn
er
dren. Hi funeral took place
ing
vices being held at a church In the
iii tin, I'Mcinc
neighburhisMl.
Hrinud
came Into Las similiter r
The .Suits He route will sell cheap
Vega yeeterday afternoon and secured
Angeie, ran
en u of Undertaker Hlehl. The deceased excursion ticket to l.os
or Hun I a Monica
Uleio, Unlondo
was employed on the Wilcox ranch near in l'i-- ' lollowlng date, for f
froui Al
Holt Sumner up to within two years ago liini'ii'iniie and return:
.1
v
.li;ne:i, 7. IT and 81; hi I, 12, "J ami
in. I was a faithful employ,

A

Undertaker. Embiimer and Funeral Director

vvi'nfciii-i'lt-in,i-

(lHANII ASM Al. I'ICMC

Oli 'Phone No. 7$

PROFESSIONAL

Are Poor

lS

147.

O. W. STRONG

Good Intentions

!

and sallow complexion, pimples and
skin eruption. If you are feeling weak
and woru out and du not have a healthy
abearance roil should try Acker s Hlooil
wnere
KllXir. II cures an niissi uinea
cheap sareapiirllla and so Called purl
we
sell every
llers fall. Knowing till,
bottle on a positive guarautee. J. II

iilmm.l,li tttr
France claim to be fo ir tear ahead
of
America In the luiwunuctiire of
to
automobile, and naturally
win. ho mil kiigland iu V.l and Spain
In 1st. Me'll see iilmul the race. Iu nlt
The

Heart weakness

(,r.'-ii-

'Phone No,

few

Alhnineroue, attempted to go Into h
dining room of the Harvey house at It'n
con, and was met at the table by one f
the polite waiter girls, who Inforrmd
him that he wxild have to put on his The hurt Ida m.nl vlti.1 orn M II. badr
anil
coat before he Would he nllwwnl to enter II li Hie nlne thai propel! ih.t n n
Harney thought It was a J d e at first, and !,.(,, I, HiiitnaiiiS to Ih narvea and braia antl
A
In
lis
flaw
all Ilia oiamn n Hi" b.ly.
said he would wire back to Silver City In
fnrelianllin II rerlain lit K'e rl" 'O lerl..u
I
for hi coat, where be had forgotten
a nl nflsw. II
to loan Mm a coat
tin'
The lady then
In a (..rerimner ol innia
to he worn while he remained within the
liilhH rt'iirr rlnlll tlisl II
Ily
sacred precinct of the ll.irvey bnn-iTnu
In
il time Harney wbs awakened to a full
envlnier. Iwl to ymir
reulb, itliiii of the case, anil scornfully r.
enirlna Se lhl no
HUOYAN
a , came away.
fusing th prcfT.ired
la
Iml yno need. HUD
taking his feed with g' ntlenien at the
YAN will itrent'hfD Ihl
cm. is per cut. So
I,. -- it. HUDTAN will
lunch counter at
the h.art muarlii
nink
corro Chieftain.

rnl.tnilMt Itaneviilent S.irh.ly, Run.
tl.iy, Aiiiia.t mi.
The annual picnic i.f the C. C donil'O
Will he held at I'oluiu- lieiievolent
hu park on ;iin'lav. August 'J . The perk
till H KAIK
Show the st.ite of your feeling and the has a superabundance of bug tret,
tate of your health a well. Impure prettl ly shaded, while through nl the par k
will rm appropriately
blood mke ltelf apparent In a pale taints ami Isiolh

chHiiglug the
Cimarron, near liiver, Colfax county.
The old channel I cutting away the
grade, and the rolirxe of the stream will
It. W.
be changed at several point.
Mar., of Maxwell Citv, hit the cmtract
for the work.

ipectfd.

To hi
t Interval.
bellowed
bo found at the bottom of
f

at work

thirty team

d.

theehnfta Vilnalile Hereford bull beWith some dilllculty
longing to l.l'iiii-lthe bull wa lifted out of the shaft uninjured.

rx,

Tiik boanl of rxRontit of tha Agricultural aud Mechanical college, Mmllla
meeting to morrow,
Park, will hoi I
(Wednesday), August 2, ftnd. It all re
port are correct, ft lt?elr time ran be

U

Vi

4tia

ljrt

Ktt

llllam Cih k. i iigineer of the pump at
the liennett Htephenson mine In the Organ mountain. I Kin a Ana county,
dropped a pebble down an old shaft to
luetead of bearing
see how dep It was.
the pebble drop he beard a sonorous belhen ha cam back to Organ be
low.
Three
tul. I of hi strange experience.
di.Ji afterwart JcuVrwll liaac. accompanied by a'l the Itiinern at Organ,
dranged a big derrh k to the abandoned
went down a 1'K) foot
si. aft, and
i ii Hue to Interview the glr.mt ur bea't,

for my rrlltfioim triicntn.
In order to (ftVA tii way for what I Imped
would tro?. a norvaeirtilttvi I said, "My
friend will yon toll ma one Rood tiling
Chrlat ban
whlrh the religion of
dona for the people of the utate of till
nols, for which they ohmiM ilo It honor?"

Kd

ti

A

Aa Aninul Found a Hundred

ctifi M.tin

Klltof to tnk

IkHKIi IIAII.V AMU

1,1

I'roi-riktok- .

Bhaftlnn, Pulleys, tirade
Iron and Bra,
Hars, Hahbit Metal; Column and Iron KronU for HulldiuK; Kepalrs
ou Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
KOI'NimY: BIDK KAILHOAI) TKACK. ALBCgi'KltyrK, N. U

THE NINETEENTH ANNUAL,

HENRY,

G

H"ii,.V'..!,i,,,p

M. D.

BVI'HII.Ia

a ai'Ki'lat.Tr

Men Only Treated.
Liat Ten t it Denver, Col.
Year.' Practice
A eura tfnr
ik'iii win'H a cir Is iim 'ti"HlilM ami
ltiixl In vnr o.im ii i
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by a gentleiiiaii who Is making It his
bueiiiHss to keep poetwl on railroad move
ments, that he was told by a
of
one of the surve)iiig parties now engaged
In Niirveying one of the three Hauta Ke
extensions n Oklahoma, that one of the
parlies had beeu ordered to make a survey for a road from a point on the I'ecos
Vallev road In liiiadaiuits cotin'y to Al
biiiiieriiie. This, he says, will give tin
Salita Kb tlie advalit iie of 'i s) miles
Mi. ole
shorter route frnm Hau Kranclco to the
( uutiiy
dillf of Mexico than the Houlheril l a
m, inhh,

In

till tnoff
nemy

tnn.

Mi

run-ilow- n

We Go
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A TTOKNKY.
rt.on'. 9rncTT

A twin t one month ai;n my child, which
is tlifteeu iiioutlis old had an attack of
dlarrhii'ii ac i.niaiilnl by Vninitiug.
vave it miicIi reuieilies a' are iirii illy
given lu such
but as uolhiug gave
elief, we sent for a phtHiciao and it wae
under lilt care for a week. A this time
me child bad beeu sick for about ten
days slid wan having utiout twenty Hie
operations of the bowels every twelve
hours, and we were convinced that unleMS
It soon olitaine l relief it would nut live.
i
Chamirerls'ii's Colic, Chnleia and
ItMinedy was recniiinieiiiled,
and I
1
nolic-.il
change
It.
a
decided to tru
siKin
a
fur the better; by its cnntii.ual
complete cure was brought about and it
,
is now perfectly healthy. -- ('. I Itoit-uHtumptown, lillmer Co., V Va. Kor sale
ty all druggists.

kt. 8,

Wool Commission

BUSINESS ('OLLKUE

1 1

Capital. $100,000.00.
ISSUKS DKAFTS A V AII.AHLK IN ALL PAKT9 Hf THU WOULD
UollclU Accounts and Otter, tn tepnltntt Kverf KscllltV
Cnntlatent with Proflublt Bunklnf.

Cash paid for Hides and Pelts.

LT3

Haavj laiiica WantfHl.
A. It. (itbaon, secretary of the Clever
land, .Medina & Southern railroad, at
present a resident of Santa Ke, and
looking after mining lutereats in San
lV.lrci and Hillshoro, this morulnv made
a depiMltion In the probate cleik's oilice
through his attorney, K. A. Kiske, In the
ca4 of John Stiiiupt et al vs. fie I'leve
land, Medina A; Southern railroad, says
me.,ew Mexican. I he) pialntitls were
arreateil for olmtriictlng a cublic hlirh
way with a fence, inn were acquitted.
Thev have now sued the company for
fi.i,mi uamages lor the arrest, vr
tiibson, in his deposition, savs that
neither the railroad company nor the
contractors who built the road caused the
arreats, which were ordered hy an attor
tier iiinler a miHappreiienelon. and after
the plallitllla were acii'litteit the fact
In the ClMvelaiul
una nronerlv niihli-he- il
tinners. The came of the u 'twin occurred

vt--

'

days and will transact routine business.
rcetores the fire of .vouth.
I here
Vlyniall 50ci)crbox, Ikixc8
are alaiut twenty lodges and
i
in
I.
members In the territory of New for HJ.no; with n written irniran
Mexico
The order Is In a iirosiiernus tootm-uror rt'l'uiiil tl.o money.
condition and ths coming meetiug Send for circular. Address,
promises to be of cotisld Tahle iuterent
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
to the order. Liis teitss Optic.
Clinton 4. Jaokaon tits.. CHICAGO. ILL.
JOHN 11. HKHKV. Allinqneran. H. M
Illituarrft'a Iron Nnrvs
Was the result of his splendid health.
Indomitable will and tremendous energy
.SOUTHWESTERN.
are not found where stomach, li sr. kidneys and bowels are out of order. If you
want these qualities and the success they
bring, use ltr. King's .New L fe Tills.
EL PASO. TEXAS.
They develop every power nf brain and
body. Only 2o cents, at J. li. O'Kn lly ,V The MtVru ituineH Irilmnn School
ot tlm 8outliWrHt.
Co.'s drug sture.
TwoCours'st Businru and Shorthand.
ropolatlou ol Colfak I'oun.y
I'.
bracing took keeping. Arithnift ir,
There are . H.Ki dill lieu of school age
l..i
ii iu.
ritinif. St
in loirax county, it is cuatomary in es
K .ii.i.l Til. uhilnik'. Ituifn--fI.it'ir
tlmatlng population to multiply t'.e I'.il't-- Wrilinu'.
it
pe
ionl
MKMtli.ind.
u in
schisil populiition by live. A c inilng to wniniu, t Mil. f
tifiiiiiinioti, I.M'ikuiu hy A lual
that, I ol rax county would have
l'i:u tu v.
inhabitant)-- ; Kalon, K I ;i clnl lreii,
a VHt
of siil1ild
r olti'l die
.t
ii.il
m'tioii uinli-ia'lii(iiiient
inhabitants; Sjiringer, I chil iren,
U r
i.tli'l- rt
lor
li.i
ri
InhabltHUts;
tin children
('tisiii..n. w Itu vie net lire. Mm Iritis'
Kb. ilie:h',own, l''l tlie
l.loo lnhahitants;
In 'Hit- in n utnt'i'lii in
I.tll ti rm leiiiw SepI imarrnn,
Wute fur riiifi, ett
children,
inhahltanle;
'! ui.iMin.
lcinl.1 r I.
ITU children, h.iH liihabilantt. ami Max
K. II. COOK., Trmcipal.
well, li I'hiliireu, :itil InhalntalilH.

For Over ftrtjr tears.
Kkmkhy.
An Old ami Wkll-ThikMrs. fVinslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over OTty years by millions
of mothers tor their children while teething, with perfect success. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind oolic, and Is the best remedy
for diarrhoea. It Is pleasant to the taste.
Sold tiy druggists In every part of the
world. Twenty-livcents a bottle. Its
value Is incalculable. Ke sure and aek
for Mrs. Wiuslow's Soothing Syrup and
take no other kind.

I
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NERVITA PILLS
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m i.l
r ri'iiuMi
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N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

Out Boles, Findings and fllioeroalter'i
Tmls, Harness. Saddles, Collars, KtC,
Oils, Sheep IHps, Bheep I'alnt, Horse
Medicines, Ails Urease, Ktf.

llratKl laiiliie ot Udil l ellowa.
Local Old Fellow are already commencing to mako preparations lor the
of the Restore Vitality. Loit Vljor and Manhood.
reception anil
Indira in the early part of October.
!3ure Impotcncy, Night Kmlselonsand
A general committee bus In en H pointed,
ulscasca, all effects of self
iviiieixllng of w . II. Shuilz, noble grand;
abuse, or excess and India---- (
II. T. 1'iiNell, VY. A. liivens, A. A. John
l,,n A. iii-rv- n
limln litill
and V. I,. Klrkpatrick. and other minoi
t'l.loi.il i.lllldiT. Urines the
will soon be appointed. The
rpink r1w to jialo cheeks and
graud lodge will be In eeselon for three

gnl-aeu- d

I

or tin tr

inpotie with

in

..LEATHER.,

A

Co.

story n. h Slav.
To be bound hand and foot for years by
the chains of dineate is the worst form of
slavery,
lieorgs li. W illiaiiH, of
Mii-, tells how such a slave was
made free, lie says: "My wife has n
so helpless for live years that she could
not turn over In lied alone. After using
two hot tins of Klec trie Hitters. xh Is
wonderfully improved and aide to do her
own work"
This supreme rem dy for
female disease quickly cures nervous- lu Ohio.
ness, eleeplesaues, melauctioly, headache, backache, fainting an I dizty spells.
He have need Chamberlain's rough
Remedy in our bonis lor mam years and
This miracle working medicine is a
to weak. Hit' k v.
tieoole. bear cheerful testltn my to its value as a
Jltilu Jmul.lj medicine which should lis lu every famb'vuri lu.ltlu iiiuruiituj.l
,V
ily, lu coughs and colds ws have found
Co., druggists.
Sold by J. II. O'Kielly
It to be ellicai'ious, ami in croup and
Do.mI M litem Vlaiit.!.
whooping cough in children we deem It
I'. Kltter, Ili7 FairThs anthracite mines at Madrid, N. M., Indispensable.
will start up at once with full force. One fax avenue, Ht. 1mts, Mo. Kor sale by
good
iiy
applying at the all druggists.
miners
hundred
mines can be put to work immediately
"Did you ever see a dollar buy as
and will have steady work the entire
season.
lunch?"
These and similar remarks
I
Heard anytime miring the Hay
Kodol Hvenensla Cure cures dvsiieiwla
because Its Ingredients are such that it from satisfied customers taking
help doing so. "The public can vantage of the (iolden Uule liry (ioods
i j nil
""""''I tt.leiiii-iwmi,,Hy-- uw huh.
'''"I"'""," frnm
iiur fui'l illifiui.
t ton " .IrttDHH S. ThnniAH,
M. If . In
Small HoMinif 1 l.nni No, V.'K'i j
AiiiericHii Journal ot Heullli, New Vork.
Roilli
lor I'utiiii Moii.
hrry lr tiic Co.
M
I.di, ( Mlar at faiiU
J ifir V, hiu. (
N'otire ih tierrly
ti. it itic fi.:i.. iti
Ii.im lilr) hut, r
tutii.i-ihid Ititci it i. ti,
lilw Mil .il
lu ll'.ikf liml I'li.o Ml rlf ;i.ift
v. ill Inwaul
r,

M
.
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k. II. Junks, K.of U. & S.

UH. CHAMCOT S TONIC TAbLETS
it f
llHrire lilt' itlllv MM.'
tf'lir
N'l

No.

of
1'ythias All
are
in lie
,
..
J iiriwin ai iiieir vaniie
iiiiu
on tiolil avenue at VUOo'clwk
Visitors welcomed.
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Ink Kill

i.r

Mineral
Knights
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K. W. II. IIKt AM,
TT3HNKY AT I.AW. Alhttunerane. N.
M. I lllice. Hurt Nilllonsl Hunk billlillni
VHANK W. t'l.ANUV,
AT LAW, room, i and . N.
A TTOKNKY
1 . Armtin bniiiiing, Albuquerque, n. M.

"Hewitt's Little Karly Klsers did me
more good than all bloisl medicines ami
other pills," writes (ieo. li. Jacobs, of
I'rompt, pleaiant,
Thompson, Conn.
never gripe they cure ooiisiipallon.
arouse the turpi I liver to action and give
you clean ino.sl, steailv nerves, a clear
drain and a healthy appetite Kerry Hrug

.

w hlte hllnl loot, ami nllu
I'altr
Ketiuli In W. J. I way, Altmuurli(iie

llh one

Strong Drink is Btaiii

L

meats In the cltv.
Ladles In want of a sunshade or parasol can save money this week by buying
at the Kconomlst.
If you Intend to visit the famous Jeniet
hot springs don't fall to stop at block's
hotel. He's all right.
C. A. 0 ramie, 305 north Rroadway, line
liquors and clgart. Kresh lime for sals.
Kurnished rooms for rent.
The best place for go.xl, juicy steaks
and roasts and all klnile of meuts, kept
lu a Urst class market, at Kluluworts.
Special sale of silk wai-i- t patterns, four
to live yards In length, only I'i.'.K) a pattern, at the (inlilen Kule liry lioodn company. See window
H. Vann, the well known jeweler and
watchmaker, has removed to b7 south
Second street and Invites everybody to
call and inspect his new quarters.
Cure summer fruit drinks from Arkansas, for side at l. L. Bell X Co.'s, Orange, peach, Catawba, grape and cherry
phosphates are drinks lit for kings.
y.

One Minute Cough Cure quickly cures
miiio read oeallnra Irnm I't obHtliiate summer coughs and coids.
1UK '4 yealr. ulil.
A'ily al lime to Kolien e insider it a mo t wonderful medicine
llli.nna, Cok'nlillio rolilitv. Arlona
I'errill.
quick and sate. W, W. Mertou, May hew.
A ifonil ilauy iMiHiiienii in the
IK .SAI.K
ms. Herri s lirug lo.
1;i lieat
i
alnj in (lie let riti irv ; a, rounlii
linmiil
CiLetl lor nisei ttoll. Nolle otlielN UiantlioRe
linraoniitil an Otllecir.
iti-!ytiin.ine-l
Ailiiren
riei
iitrantni'
Iteoltfe h. Until, litanil, N. U.
imicer Men. vviiiimuis arrested a man
i.e.Hairy; hei.1 In New Memro. Tueday, who gave his name as K. II.
1,( IKwithH, tliulv
live il.ilxlriu anil Initlialn Hnggs. He bad mads representations
(own, loui Iiiiim-m- , waton .iti1 h.irue :
Mini, enente atiil i ant; li.iiie Iktv K.ilioitt. el that he was Internal lievenue Inspector
day; rlie.iii aililuv, 11. !v I'. liter- -, ti. city.
Ijomuls and when arrested claimed to be
-- A
rain li nt inn ai re. under a tirnther
or Mr. lonmis.
I lie
I
leilee, aliiiut no i.'te.i in cultivation
tor r.,oon olllcers here after telegraphing were
follrterll at ten alt.illa; Hood
Iwo-hloral-- o
iet-iailolie
loo uoali,.
to hold him, wlilch was done. K.
wiltii'orraU anil ntieeo i.etit,
on r.iiu h.
'
.S. Mieruor
artu-llai! oi lunlier
a:Miena
M. Hall, deputy Tinted S.ates marshal ot
r K. Minuet, tins t ity.
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The Bank of Commerce,

THOS. F. KELEHEU,

II

111'

h" v nnnv pro

s

Hrrs.
Look Into Klelnwort's market on north
Third street. He has the nicest fresh

hrnlries, burns, scalds, chapped bands,
chilblains.
Ilest pile cure on earth.
Iirtves out pains and aches. Only Socts
a box. Cure guaranteed.
Bold by J. II.
O'Klelly vV Co., druggists.

wrbl Silver avenue.

's

Ten yards crash, 4'ci, at lifeld's.
Tin and copper work. Y hltney Company.
A nice pair of lace curtains, t'.ij, at lifeld's.
Knomsto rent fur light hnnse keeping.
Kotrelle.
flee the wash suits on sale this week at
the Kcoiintulst.
Attend the sals of parasols and umbrellas at the Kcouoiuitt
Window shadei In all colors. May &
Kaber, 3U6 Railroad avenue.
Two dollars and fifty cents ladles'
walking hats, "c now, at lifeld's.
Kor fine summer comfortables, go to
May ,V Kaber, ;io5 Kallrond avenue.
A linen suit for papa and a linen suit
for the price of one suit It you go to
lifeld's.
Springs woven wire and coll stee- lsteel for Iron and wooden beds at Ku- trelle a.
Kead our ad. and see what a quarter
will buy this week at our store. Koeen-wal-

Kiirniwlifil riH.nia wtthijnvi
I'OK KKNI
liiriiiilinis- - new anil ulcers, boils, felons, corns,
Ir't itf l.atli ;
warls, cuts.
rir,' reasonable 3lia. I.. Ct-- il, .11

M

-

l'itik-tinrii-

Are grand, but skin eruptions rob life
0' Joy. Hiii'Riius Arnica halve cures
llieni, also old, running and fever sores,

Hit

I4 wnrw rnther

In mnsultinir Mrs. I'ink-lmno licnltntlon rii'cd bo felt., the
elory Is told to n woinnn ntid Is wholly
Mm. l'iiiUinin's aililrcss
ronlidontiiil.
Is Lynn. Mns., she offers sick women
Iior odvlco ivitluitit rhfirire.
Her Intitnittc hii' led'e of women'
troiitdi's ttinUi's In r li'tter of advice a
of li 'a'.n ml her wider x
Hiint the w ay to health.
and
" I siifTercd w it li ornrinri trotildc for
rovrn years, end no doctor knew what
wen the mutter with me. I lind spells
which would tii- -l for two dnys or more.
I thought 1 would try I.jdia K.
I have
Vegetable
'omiHiund.
taken seven tsitlles f It, end am entirely cured." Mks .Ioiim I'orrma, 28
K. Hianlln rry Ave., I'nlliniore. Md.
The nlnire 1. Iter from Mra i'ureniag
la only one of thousands.
perl-t'iu-

lowo

r-- d

agrtticnt.

than

Ci6jb

Great

tht
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Miss Nellie Hi ewer, of Albuquerque, Is
here visiting wall Mta llessie llurdeo.
riiey will reman, until next week.
Mrs. Lr. K. I. Harper and Miss May
liucklcy, her dauglncr, returned mi
Thursday morning Iroiu a visit to Kan
sas City and other points In the central
west, having had an eiij.iyable time,
John Kalns got one of his wagons
badly .qii-on Saturday afternoon at
the Second strei t croselug by the switch
lioth bat k wheels ot the wagon
house
ere demolished, but no other damage
resulted.
Mrs. ilerry, the wife ot Conductor
Kerry, of Albuquerque, came lu from the
west ou Tuesday evening and remained
a day with Mrs. Carl Harlan, an old
friend, before proceeding to her home.
Mrs. O'Kreliu. 1 and dsughter
and
Kev. A. A. MaitlL came thro.igh from
the west on Mondu night, and have gone
ant, whetii e they will depart lor a tour
of breat Krltaln, Ireland and Krauce.
l'aldier Ketner has purcliHsrxt the Gal
lup eteaiu laundry and wlil tie ready
for business atmut the 1st. The plant
will be manatced by Kiank I'atterson
and will doubtless be a successful venture in his hands.
ikliss Arniij i, who was here from
Wiley
visiting with Mrs.
Weaver, let last rati. r. lay morning tor
He was j lined hi ra t.j her
i'allfurnia.
mother and sister, who accompany her to
the coast.
Kitchen V Kennedy have dissolved
their partnership, the liUNlnese being
ivjntlnued by I'at. Kennedy. He gave a
free ball at the opera house on Thursday
night which was well attended and
much enj lyed. The Montezuma band
played a number (if line selections. The
dance did not break up until i o'clock.
One of the Clarkvllie teams got nil red
In a sinkhole on Secunl street yesterday,
rhe Oiling of the water line has never
known such rain as yesterday's, and It
ceved under the I md. John Kalns went
to assist the driver with his own team
and got mired. Hard work at length
landed the teams and loaded wagon on
terra flrma.
Ihirlug the storm yesterday the light
ning struck several times lu the neigh
horhood, but no damsge of a serious nature was done. The vibration after one
shock was so severe that one of the Har
vey hones chimneys shock its upper
courses of bricks nil. One holt struck
near the railroad repair yards, and was
so close to the men and the shock so
strong that several felt it. Lee lleuder- sju's arm was ehis-kea little and Mr.
Sherman's shoe strings actually broken
Into a hundred pieces. It is fortunate bo
oue was Injured. Uleaner.

cxnininntion with
an lmprc.HioTi.niore
or less, of discour- -

V

Interestlbr Itcmi

of

Alliuquerqiie.

critical

ft

ttch

Mr. and Mrs. Tophaiu have sold their
linine, and Will leave In a few days for

can-eer-

hruptliins.

c

A

RTfiniliinllcin by a mule pti,vlcln is
a haul trial t.i a iti'le nU lv oranicd
woinnn.
Win pnfs It. off as linr es she dure,
and Is only driven tn It. ly fenr of
polvpim, or some drrmlful III.
Mubtf reqiicntly such a vtuninn lonrea
a physlcla.ra oflice
ivhere she lins

Jnplin, Ma, where lis will filter the em
ploy of an eiteiiaive t uo mining company.
CouslderaM development work Is be
ing performed cm the Victor No. i mln
I11K elalm In Uullnranyon.
The property
U longs to Tbonia Hfmson aul the Improvements ire ruwle uuder the perwual
itupervislon of the uuer. The work be
ing carried on t In a shaft which bits
reached a depth of about ten feet.
V. V. Clark a ml wife have moved their
household goods to the Albemarle, where
they Intend to make their future home.
They have leaded the rm. deuce formerly
occupied by Jack Merrill and family. On
the Irtl of July Mr. Clark accept d the
position as assayer and manager of the
cyanide department of the Cochlti (told
Mining compauy and as the greater portion of his time Is consumed In his new
duties he was obliged to move neater his
place of busluese.
W. I. N jwell a id Fred. Shops, who have
been employed on the Tom Tucker mine
for the past few months, will finish their
work In a few more nays. They have
lriveti a tuiiuel ntiiety-tfeet, and It Is
expected that With an additional ten feet
of work the lualn lead will have been
reached. With the onrupletlou of the
work the men will at ones begin opera
tions driving tunnel on the main lead
of the Texas Girl mine, a claim owned
by J. (. Hchuuian, of Hauta Ke.
In speaking of the future of Itlnnd to a
press representative at Santa Ke a few
days ago, A. tY. Tennant, the well known
mining man, declared this to lie the
greatest gold camp he ever visited; said
that nowhere else to his knowledge are
such Immense veins of good ore. At the
Albemarle every pound of stuff ttken
out of the mine Is takeu to the mill, and
for the past few weeks It has been aver
aging 14.20 to the ton, while the whole
expense of mining and milling does not
reach (o per ton.
In the course of his
conversation he said that the best Invest
ment Santa Ke could make and one that
would Insure the city future prosperity,
Is to build an electric railway from Santa
Ke to II laud and to erect a mill for the
treatment of ore somewhere on the river.
Such a line could be couetructed at comparatively email cost. In the east every
Insignificant village Is being connected
with adjoining places by electric railways
that cost much lees than a steam road.
There Is plenty of water at command to
furnish power for an electric plant and
mill. Much a railroad would not only be
a palng Investment In Itself, but would
al"o bring to flanta Ke the trade of 3,(KI
men, that will be employed protltably
within a short time at HUn 1.
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Imported French and Italia o'Goodi.
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Sal A o ants for Saa Aatoala Lima.
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New

Telephuie 147.
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CLOUTHIER ft McRAE,
to ED. CLOUTHIER,

Successors

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Agents for Chase & Sanborn Coffees and Teas, Imperial Patent
Flour and Monarch Canned Goods.
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It ei'lng

It." an1 th pro if o'onr
and delicious lairied
gla
or tin, lelntes'ing
gsel.
them. Th lUlnty palate revel In
our fiedi canned fruit, vegelnhlea,
rxitt-- d
and tlnnl meats, deviled
erabs and Citnnd ealinon,
r
and lotis'er, Our superior foods are
relMiel In wurm wenther, when
ordinary vicinal fall to tempt the
appetite.
I

i

Not
bargain., consisting t
trashy goods for little money, hut

awe tn land all lalwra at the
The
ismnua renrt at supper time.
The?

;?r.Mall Ortlcrs)

Oarpotsi, Matllnjf, MiioUmiiii,
and llonso l'iiriilHliln OootU.

Curtain

Carpets and Matting.

ed

J. MALOY,

A.

A Rug helps to lighten up a
corner, a New Carpet puts

r4,

et

Nw 'I'lione

HolUilU l.

lfa(l(iiarlrM lor
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H. SIMPSON....

'iif

Granl HuilillnLj, 305 Hailroad Ave.

eheap

AH1.

K.

an

hfgi-gra'-

IIIrIi Htaticlanl (ioodi
travel l made from Thornton to Rland,
and from there through the great
a Low 1'rlcw
At
ruining district to the Sulphurs.
All we ask of you is to come and see, and
Wm. Harry Webster, of Toledo, Ohio,
ho was down In Hocnrro rount; looking
you will be convinced.
MONEY
LOAN
over some first cla. mining properties.
cam
In from the aiu'ti last night, ac
K. Hmlth, of S.rcnrro.
On diamond, watch, Jewelry. Ilfi companied bv J.
gentlemen reglnlered at the Grand
Insurance policl, trust deed or any Tlie
Mr.
will continue on
Webster
Central.
Rood security. Term very moderate. In Toledo thl evening, while Mr. Hmlth
Ladies' ShirtwAistsI
Ladies' Vests!
will return to Socorro
We need no longer comment on the
zrc
tot Booth Heoond street, Albnqner.n
si s for
worth
of
workmanship
superiority
fabric,
J. K. t.a Trade, who wa In the Banta
qne, New Mexico, next door to wwt-urVests worth 2'ft, three for.. , . 2c
and fit that ha bee tme an enUh-llahKe Pacllle railway wreck when Richard
Cnloa Telegraph oilloe.
Die
Vests worth 15c
Haird, the engineer, w
killed. now at
fact. To the sterling quali20c
the Sulphur hot springs. He w Haird'e
Vests worth 80c
wo have added eitrems cheap-ne- e
ties
llreman, and wa ellghtly Injured. He
25c
Veet worth 4' Hi
of prloe.
will remain at the Sulphur until he
40c
Vest worth (Wc
26e
consider himself fully aid to return to Walet that sold for 60c, now
IMSUKAKCE
work again.
60c
Walxt that sold from "5 to 11.00..
of Cer Walat that sold for $1.23, now .... "Bo Wash Goods!
K. il. Mitchell, the
(Mdlne Muallnet, worth I5c. 10c
rllloa, and J. C. Leahy, the 'village" Waists that sold for $1.60, now.... $l.on
bur her of that town, were nvwenger to
Iiotte 1 8wls Mull, worth 17'c I2'c
the territorial metropolis I ant night, and Walsta that told for (1.76, now.... 1.26
Madras, worth 170
I'J'ic
registered at the Hotel Highland. Mr WalsU that sold tor $2.26, now ... . 1.60
public
15c
Rrllllant, worth 2oe
to
return
will
Cerrlllo
Mitchell
. . . 1.76
now.
$2.60,
sold
this
WalsU
for
that
Automatic. Telephone No. 174.
evening.
Kins Dimity, worth 25. !5o
Kstra
no, now.... 2 60
$3.
for
sold,
Walsta
that
ROOKS It X 14 CROMWKLL BLOCK
When you are down town etop at the
Jaffa (irocery company and ask to see a
jean ef compressed rolled oata. The
SALE-h,- n
latest tning in nreaaraei loona. n le
REAL ESTATE.
packed In airtight tine, and le proof
nalsuccosHrwehavodeoldeiltoglveonr patron thsadvan- RKNT. agalnet weevil and all other ImpurltlM. I
Ugs of sains for another week. Onr quarter table are I-- w w
ROOMS KOR
rCRMHHKl)
Charlee Bchelke, who for yeare ha been
loaded with unheard of bargain, to which we are adding dally.
Rente Collected.
a popular employe at the local railway
hie
poeltloti, and with
hop, haa reelgued
Money to Loan on Real Ketate Security.
hie family will leave for the Ocark conn-tr- y

Al.Pl
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'The Proof of the Pudding

20 i West Railroad Avenue.

nniv it4ii v nifiii7LM

iii

fresh l'fe into a room and a
neat Malting makes a floor
covering economical and
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In this connection it is well

E.

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque.

N. M

1

B. A. SLEYSTER,
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mi imn.
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W. C. BUTMAN.

nrnp

OUR QUARTER

ncft

Ingrain Carpets, ,iy
Ingram Carpets, all wool,
regular
Tapestry llnissc's, 70c regular; at..
Axminstcr, $1.15 regular; at
regular;

Mr. rtclielke
of MlNHotirl
Office with Matnal Aatomitic Telephone Co., will la the future engage In farming.
CHUMWKLL. HLOCK.
II. T. McKim.ev,
the Hell canyon
Telephone 495.
miner, accompanied hy Mien Reltle Mil-lecame In from the canyon yeeterday
afternoon. They returned to the camp
Gol4 AvraiM ocxl to Finl
to dav. The vt llley family la ependlng a
205
few weeke camping In Hell can too.
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
Natiooil Builu
The White Klephant. Oeo. K. Neher
Furniture,
hand
Second
and
lev
proprietor, haa prewnted a numler of
A. A. Grant left last night for boa Antroves Aim boosiholb coops.
mend witn a romtunation iocr puree geles.
la manufactured lu New York,
The pnr-Fine fresh eherse, all kind. Han Joss
kruairms Specialty.
an 1 1 more complicated to open than
Markkt.
eafe with a Yale lock.
bank
shipfor
packed
("apt. A. B. Kitoh and hi son, Max, of
Fnrnltnre stored and
H. Vann, the well-mowJeweler and Magdalen, weut np to Santa Ke
ment. Highest price paid tor second

AGENTS FOR

BUCKEYE MOWERS
--

,.,,'Ztiti yard
...fiO a yard
.. .."."io a yard
. . lM)c a yard

at....

THET HOMA S

,

,

watchmaker, ha

rikmIh.

removed to

lMllowsi

Coal and Wood Yard
Flrat

CC

Gallup Coal.

THE GRILLE
IV where the

lit

tin,

meals and
short orders aro served.
GIVEN

ATTENTION

SPECIAL

TO

LADIES.

COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.

S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.

A. SIMP1ER

Undertaker.

tree from rancidity

Htrawherrlr. raapherrle and currant
are received dully on the refrigerator by
J. L. Hell A Co.
That 23 cent underwear we're aelllng
I
becoming the talk of the town. Roe
enwald Hre
Kverythlng at lire eale price at the
(iolden Rule Dry liood company' for
thirty nay.
Ice cream freeier and water coolers;
all else and price. Whitney Company.
Wanted At once, a cook. Apply to
Mr.

Q. L. Rrooka, IK 3 went Copper av.
The beet place In town to buy houe

H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmtr IDd Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.
UprO day and

guaranteed

Jik Mahkkt.

Han

Nifc-li-

Ilolli Telephone

turolahing good, w iittney rompany.
Japanese and China mt'tlng In end-levariety. Mhv X Kaber.
Kor choice candle, mad
dally, go to
leluney'a Candy Kitchen.
Shoe at almoat vour own price at the
Oiddeu Rule lire eale.
Attend the quarter eale, title week, at

1899

1883

Aent
and

F.G.Piatt&Co.sanned

HraDd

Roeonwald

Hro.'

flpeclal ale on paranoia till week at
the KcouomiNt.
Kreah egg 15 ceut a dozen. San Joxk
Mahkf.t.
A new and big etock of lamp
Whit

DKALKHH IN
net Co.
flee the leather belt In the H'.u eale at
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES IIMd'.
Milk drinker. Trr Matthew' Jeraer
214 8. Secon d St

Hill.toro
l'riiimvry Hutter
Itrsl nil farlli

Ordi-r-

nun.

a

.Slllll HimI.
!

r,--

delivery

CITY NEWS.
Window shades

leiu
flue (I aumnier cornet 4ic,at llfeld'a.
Matthew' Jersey milk; try It.
A

at Kutrelle'.

W indow shade, tn all oolors.
May X
Xaber.
one doseti pair ladles' lioee, 41N3, at
1

Kor new furniture betiding aee Ku
trelle.
Right Turkleh towel, only V.in. at II

If eld'.

Fine Cantaloupes

Flumblng In a It branches. W hitney
Company.
ICED
Kreeh pear, banana and prune at J.
L. Bell ,V Co .
MerohantH Inncb every morning

at the

By

eipreas every mornlrg.

TEXAS WATERMELONS
Always ou hai.d.

SAN JOSE MARKET

Miss Katie MaoAlexander, who has
heen spending several weeks at the Sulphurs, returned to the olty last night.
). M. Peck, registering from Johannesburg, Cal, came In from the west
laet night and I at Hturge' Kuropean.
M. Melody and Frank K. Crane, from
the Pueblo village of Lagiina, are In the
stopping at Hturgea' Kuroolty
pean.
Mis Katherlue Adams returned to the
pleasant visit of
city last night after
several weeks' duration with friends In

inula

To cap the limav during this end
felling, we have jusl placed 011 sale

a lull lino or
Koiairsi.

150

$4.90

2--

ftCOUOUUHl.
HlghwHt eaeh prloe

paid for furniture
and iioiiHennia gooas. in 001a avenue
T. A.

The Biggest Hardware House

--

-

a,

DKALKR8

IN-

--

Our Record Rrcukhu;

thermroadS

Furniture.
Bdhy Carriages.
Go-Cart- s.

A .Pi til-

Childs' Beds.
High Chairs.
Nurse Chairs.
Rockers.
Easy Chairs.

-

10.01)

nJ

I

I

Suit Sal.) U Still On.

.

vy

mixtMM'

Tho Largest lino of House Furnishings in

avenue clothier"

the Territory.
WE ARE

SEE HERE
J. A SKINNER.
Dealer

for the flrlp,

flet
Rye

bottle of Klnch's Holden Wedding

In

at the Iceberg.

Staple and Fancy

Attend the sale of all wash materials.
Home remarkable value are being offered
at the Kconomlst thl week
Lace curtain, embracing the mst
desirable styles and pattern at

Groceries,

il; Wt'st

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People

New Mexico.

Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

Supplies.

IronPipe Fittings
and
Brass Goods.

414

T. JollNKTON,
Copper Avenue rttables,
.lAMKK

Nothing hut the
Ruppe's soda fountain.

Agents for MeCormiek Harvesting
Machines.

hest

at

riwtiii Tuning-- .
K A. Raatie,

piano and organ tuner,

leesous given on tli piano and violin.
Leave orders with II. P. liaabe, at V Iittney Company store.

Cr,fttM, Km: am! Malting.
Charming designs, luxurious qualities, gratifying iortmeiit, unrivaled
price. May V Kalier, (mint building.

..Whitney Company

Itun Over
To the Iceberg for a buttle of old whisky.

Plumbers, Gas, Hot Water and Steam Fitters.
Tin and Copper Work Made to Order.
Galvanized Iron Tanks.

A

I

al lee' crash skirt worth

M

cent, or

ladles' shirt waNt with detachable laun
week for -- o cents. Ru

dered collar, thl
enwald Hros

Our Uo cent counter will prove of
special Interest to you. Rosenwald Rro,
fur auy stove made.
Htove repair
Whituer Company.
Pellclriis watermelons ou Ice at J. L.

1

Bell .

(V.

Ki(tin

I

pair men' halt hose, 4iie, at
UMd's.
Matthew' Jersey milk; try it.

c

CO.

Agents For

TEE GOLDEN RULE

STAIDURD

P1TTBRIS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

At Golden Rule Dry Goods Company, commencing

.lulin.fon'. tl.in.a tOK
Will leave ou regular trip every Tuesday morning, returning to the eilv
Prepared to make extra
Thursday.
trips. Those desiring to visit the famous
.leinrt hot springs should leave their orWith

&

laMiMnlNiVafirVii''i''''V','l"u'''W

Albuquerque Steam Laundry,

der

R. F. HELLWEG

FIRE SALE.

Rut we can wash the dirt nwny
And starch the shirt Just proper too
We can iron It precisely right
To make it suit your friends and you

J AT A. HUBBS, fc CO.
Corner Coal live, end Second st. Phone

Cariiets, Window Shades, Furniture,
Mattresses, Picture Frames and
Straw Matting at Lowest Prices.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

A cat may look at a king ther say
V hich Is not so very sad.
Hut a cat can't wash the dirt away
That make a shirt appear so bad.

-

M

SELLING

CROCK Kit Y ALMOST C11VEN AWAY....

Hailroad Avon 110

AI.HI UI KKULK. N.

Kabei'M.

Blacksmiths'

All

North Secand Street.

201-20- 0

These are also broken si"9 anil odd pairs in
Patent Leather, ICnamel, Calf and Vici kid, all
kinds of toes. They were formerly $5 and $6.

Stoves, Ranges

ing Goods.

O. W. STROHG.

AT-

$2.90

A. IJn iv

Mining and

House Furnish-

119 S. Second. Street, Albuquerque.

Pair of Marian Shoes!

Hardware,
and

S

lines ami sizes in I Mack and
Vici Kid, Calf and Kangaroo, and they
are wotlh from $2.50 to $3.50. We are also
selling

Whitney Company

Whittkn.

Trv the beet U K chkam tn the city at
Ai.kkkh' Iiaikv, end of street car line, or
hiTi'K'H Fountain.
All the neweet draper lee, novel and
dalntv. at Uwet prlcee. May X Kaber
Kofi Railroad avenue.
ParaHol reduced to clone out while
for eaine during thle
there la Nlill uaeaHou. at the hcouomut.
Atteud the t.ale of all wah material.
Home remarkable value ire being otlered
at the KcoiiouilHt thl week.
Albuquenine people claim that Rlock's
hotel at the Jemea hot spring cauuot be
excelled. I lie J all stop with him.
A Snap- -I
will trade sis 60 foot Iota
uear the university (or one good horee
and buggy or puuetou. O. Dluwlale.
lu order to reduce Htock the price on
everything ha been Mlaughtered at the
lioldeu Rule Dry liood. company for
thirty day.
I'ure summer fruit drinks from Arkan
(ur eafe at J. L. Red At Co.'. Or
an ire, peach, calawba, grapa and cherry
blioephale areariui ui nr sings
Hiu-t- i
a grand feaet of Million pure bar
vain have never before been spread In
now awaiting you at
a
thl
the (iolden Rule Dry (Jood oompauy dur
log their lire Male.
If vou Intend to vtalt the celebrated
Hulutiur hot MprlugM, oouault W. L
Xruuble A Co. a to Uanaporwtloa

In

I

Urown

100

'

Clocks,
L) i amonds.
Pine J ewelrv.

These are broken

Hro.

Smoke the Affidavit cigar; 16 oento
two for 2fi oeuUt.
The Alaeka refrigerator la the be t
Whitney Company.
Lookout for llfeld'a Saturday special
on genu' furnlahiug.
MattrewMt. all kind, and price to suit
everybody at futrelle a. .
Rig aale on eweater thl week at the
KoouontiHt, up from o eacn.
The llaeat toe cream In the city lu
eeuU. JJelaney Candy hllclieii.
Wah good, dainty material, tor very
little money at meld s thl week.
Our quarter eale I still on ; come be
fore It I loo late. Koeenwald Bros.
Freeh and crisp potato chip made
freah dally at the Han JoxK Mankkt.
Jut the thing for lloortngs-Japene- ae
mattiugs full line Juet lu at rulrelle.
If In need of any bue thl week, you
have an opportuulty at the eale at the

s

Pair

A.

Ituck-oy- o

T. Y. MAYNARD,

a

White Kiephant.
Read our ad, lla worth your while,
KoMciiwald

I

Pair of Men's Shoes!

j. .fsi.ii'

Ke.

Judge H. L. Warren returned last
night from Hanta Ke. where he has been
looking after some business matters for
a few dty.
Mr. M. K. Vogle and two children were
passenger from Peach Hptlug. Arltona.
last night, niev naveaeomioruiiie room
at the Urand Central.
Walter Jones, the general merchant of
the town of Frisco, In Socorro oounty,
came In from the sooth last night, and
is slopping at Hturge' Kuropean.
The New Mexican notes the arrival at
Santa Ke of Hon. T. A. Klnlcal, prosecuting attorney of thl district. Mr.
Klnlcal returned to Altioquerque last
night.
The Pose Stlllman Stock company,
still at La Vega, are meeting with good
success. The member are exceueui art
ists and Thk ( iti.kn commend them
to the people of the towns they intend
visiting.
Superintendent Roe. Prof. Coghlll
and Child and Rev. Bruce Kinney, who
have been ependlng the past month
camping on the Pecos, returned to the
city last night greatly Improved physically from their outlug.
Miss Louise Wallace, one of th popular
vouug lady teachers at the government
Indian school, I enjoying her vaoa'inn
with relatives and friends In Washing
ton, Ark. She will retnrn to the city the
latter part of this mouth.
Word reached Albuquerque yesterday
that there was great rejoicing at the
New Mexico penitentiary on Hundav over
the arrival or a ten pound aaiignter at
the home of the superintendent, II. I).
Hursnm.
the uti.kn extend con
gratulatlons.
Ren. Hiho, of the S. Ribo Mercantile
com pan v. cams In from the west last
night, and Is mingling with local sheep
Mr, Hlbo
and wool merchants
here to ascertain prices on sheep and
wool. He expects to return west this
evening, and continue on to Han Kran- clsco. After a short stay on the PaolQc
coast, be will visit the east.

a
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1

carry in otock

"Wo

and Cushion.

CLINCHER..

..A

RAKES

HAY

EL

"

lat

eouth night.
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everybody to
Heconil etreet and Invite
call and Inapeot hi new quarter.
No department In our entire etock are
M.
422 North
o marked a In men'
the cut In price
Props.
Molden Rule Dry
and Iiuvh' clothing.
ED. McQUIRE &
(iraxl company.
Ml
Annie I'ota. who ha heen etndy- Coli.ru lo Tlumc No. I:i; Antmiiatlr No.y. 14. ing kindergarten method In Chicago for
trrr Drltvny all I'arU "I me Cil
the pant mouth, ha returned to the city
Smoke the Albuquerque 6 cent cigar.
Manufactured by 11. W eetorfeld X Hro.,
&7 Railroad avenue.
Klneat imported olive oil, bottle and
A Kirst-Cl- as
Restaurant

ALL-STE-

.

,

V4

hand household

AND

11

Cover,

Si CO.,

HA EDWA RBL

Clrcat Valium In l,aeo Curt inn, I'otIUth, Table

ROSENWALD BROS.

L.H. SHOEMAKER.

J. POST

a

at

rv

Ml.

III
liUW

-

Ve-

to remember that we sell
good floor coverings at the
lowest prices. The figures
that follow tell all. They
will secure the rights of the
slock. Words come easy,
but they are not needed to
strengthen i ur claims.

Tuesday floming, Aug. ist,
and Continuing for Thirty Days.

unblemished
Fire sale without the tire, hut first-clamerchandise to bo slaughtered at lire eale prices. Our Mr. J. A.
Weinman is now in the east making immeuse purchases for tho
fall and winter. Room must be made for same, stock must be
reduced and that quickly. To accomplish this wo have placed
dynamite under each price, torn away tho prolit ami more or less
of the actual coat.
ss

up-to-tla-

te

Goods Sacrificed in Every Department.
Remember "a dollar saved is a dollar made." Come early,
Come often, and see your dollar stretch like India rubber.

CTSeo tho big handbills for prices.

THE GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS CO.

ItfljHllnfl

JO

4tt.1Cn

